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Flll Figh ters
Offi cial ly
Gro und ed
IIASII INGTO N ~ldY ~~ I Rl"
Amer en's fIve F.llI-a f\ghtel-b ornber s based In Thaila nd
1/{1I)

Vlctna m comba t ciuty and 42
th(· S\\lm-\ ,.lng Jets based In
th0 US \\('1(' offiCial ly ground (PI

f)f

ed Tucsd; l\ !>C'('ausc of a defectl\(' hvdl Ljuilc
\ altlC'
thp Pen
lagnn <lnnoun ced

An All Force spokes man said
the drfectl v(' value in the stabl-

Jlsrf 111111 \\as dlscQv cled aftel
an Il1vest1J~allOn of th(' May 8

crash of a F-Ill ill Nell s

AII-

Base In N~veda
Three of thl.' controv eISldl all-

FlJfCC

craft flYing f, om ThaIla nd have
alreadv been
lost In Vletn ~m
comba t duty
The fiVe' planc>s PI esently b:ls
t'd In Thaila nd had been ope1,Illng on a
restric ted
flight
operall on schedu le" for the past
In days thp Arr Fnl Ce spokes man
",I Hi
As a result of Tuesda y's order
the spokes man saId, only 12 ealI,er model F-III s are availab le

[OJ flight. dutv and all ale at
pre<en t based In the US
The spokes man I efused to SPeculate on whetht 'r any of these
I~ would be Immed iately sent to
Thalla r.d to replace the grnun<'ed planes

~eat her Forecast
Slues In the northe rn. north.
eastern , and north centra l regIOn, of the countr y wlll I.e rloudy With chance s of rain and in
lhe
mount ain passes rain and
snow In the southe rn, wester n
and other parts clear
\ cSterda y the wanne st an'as
were Farah and Kanda har WIth
il high of 37 C. 98,7 F And the
coldest area was North Salan~
WIth a low of _ I C, 30 F.
l'ocJay' s tempe rature in Kabul
at 12'30 p,m was 23 C, 73 F. Wind
'ipeed recorde d In Kabul was t1
knots.
Yesterd a.y s telllep eu.ture s
Kabul
24 C
8 C
75 F
·11i F
lIerat
:n C
14 C
88 F
,7 ~
Faizab ad
21 C
12 C
70 F
53 F
i\I.lzan ' Sharif
34 C
IS C
Kundu z

South Sillang
.fa1.lIah att
Gh.IZIH

Laghm an

93F
32 C

89.5 F
5

C
41 F
33('
91 5 F

20 C
68 F
29 C
84 F

c .

ARIAN A CINEI\oIA'
At 11, 31', 51, 7! and 9!
h'a!!iiln" colour - fIlm
wo,M:.(N,-C4uEo WINE

,,9F
14 C

.j7 F

Lett er To Edito,r

A disappOinted tounst
F;,!Jror \ Nou
It" 1/111'(' h, en (/.\sun'd by rhe 111.'i11111 ( of All heoJog\ (hm the plrlJlOf.trtlpll lJlR of the ohJt'( 1.3 In the Hatic/a Ol//H'/lm 1\'1f! hf' permut ed "l'en wo"
w~, hope ,hH w11l (haJlj.!e
dllUppo nt/ed VISItor 11110 un
ent/"Ul te fJadda Inver.

,h"

I

~old

med.1i
All AllYcv now !rams for tbe European champI onship whIch Mil be
held 10 SkOPJe, Yugosla VIa
from
Jllly ~ to July 4 Allyev be1J;ve s that
hiS slrongc s t rivals In the bantam
wClght ca[egor y In which he perform'i since 1965 are Hasan
SevlOch
flf Turkey and Yancho Patnko v of

Bulgan a

Be~lldes them, Iraman
Abutale b
l <.lIbl and some Japanes e wrestIe'r s
Lan be dangero us rlvals at the Mex1\:0 olympICS

V.C. Attack
U.S. Bases
SAIGO N.
May 22 CAFP
The Viet Cong launch ed Monda y
nIght the most mtensl vP wave
oj nal asstng artlller y bomha l L1ment agams t South Vleln<t"iIf'~C
towns and
mIlitar y ba~p~ hI'
ovel two weeKs, it was ,Inr.OUl lced here Tuesda y
Altoge ther !O Import ant targets
IIlcludlllg three big Unlt,.j Sta:
tcs bases. t:11ee airfield::.
and
four lawn:::. were ::ltt::lckc'd
a
IJ S, milItar y spokes man S31J
The three biggest tal gcts were
ull In a radIUs of 20 mJles of Hue
where units 01 the l).!nd awl JOJsl

Le t
Yo ur

Fri en ds

11 S

pal achull'
ej,VlsiO llS llaVt'
l~lUnched bIg nL'\\
cleanll1~-ujJ
operati ons In tht' last rew davs

In

Camp

Eagle the IOlst dJ\ 151'111
hd:-;'
(I mdl's southe 1 t of
Hut' \\d" h'l by 300 m(,lta, tnd
122 mm roeket
shells bcl\\ ~~n
IlJrci!lIght dild Tuesda y rll(lI nil,"
Then u Viet Cong unit IJIlm I~_
I'd d thlee n~ul attack n wtllf:h

On

light p,'latlO {Jpcts \\cll'
killed
<I.nd :11 \\ound ed
and 21
V t't
( on~ k IlIeci
Th t Fhu B J I comple x 10 1ll·le.,
suuthea~t nl Hue s tC' I)f 'he
(l'mpo raly U S headqu~1 tri' fOI
thl' 1\\0 nOlthl'1 1l prOVIlH'e'" \\;.ts
II I bv 140 mOl tal shell:-; \\ ilJch
('.!used snflll' losses .mel
'!ghl
d Image

Th e
News
The Kabu l Time!>
Giveg A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subsc riber
-- ' - - - ----

FOR SALE
Merced es car. Duty wlpaid . In
good condIti on, Contac t: Teleph o.
ne 20~94 from 8:00 till 14:00
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USSR Wrestler

Wants To Make
Or Break It

.
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BAKU May 22, (T ). H'~h
rd
" . " ··1 ~ .. <.,
ly durabl e steel d . ass
phe
king whO' oceupl iid '~pt' '.
be used in oil wells r~ p 8 , ,~Q. from 1730 to 1580 b.e:
';,~'
~V~SHINGTO~;~~aY 22,
<!uced by the Lening Pi:e~ti1ltinro;
spokes man 'for ·tM "~bstrlan
{Ct)nJl;(u~ ~l,om' ~~ 3)
• t~II ..,--t[l\ dersec retilti', . of,lS te mIll, in Azerbl lilan The
'N Ic!}Olllll !jKatze nbach ,iliJ,F y' '~)' the pressu re of 95 kllo~'s~. t ' I g cu tural bureau here said Tues- on severa l others "Th
IliIJ .,d$Y. the discov ery wlla jnade at oklng for Britain " "1 . eY"are I?_
day: /ie .had no'reas on' to 'lfe~eVll sq,ua.re 1'!!llin ietre and
8;::m
one Sunda y ne s easls, 'saId
;~~
":el
the".pr oblem 6f ·1:.he U.S. l'l,teUi .· n~tlO
g ,Eld~ba~.vlllage near ZaggaYester da
~of.'708 000 metres
WspaPer.
.
In t e
lie
delt.a...
.
east
genet!' ship Pueblo , captur ed. by' deep "1,,.1J:v~;
of
~P I ~~~;r:;.~,~jr I , '
"
BIro.
,boy
was
f';"nd
ant elght-Y ear-Old
North Rorea m,J'lln~ary. wltli
search
continu
es
~;a~gle~'llwhile
03.man .crew. would ;,1le, teSolv ed. are
worke
rs',
ROME ,
May 22, (DpA )-1\
,prUUuclng' 50 variou s ~s
a 12-yea r.old girl Othe 'er of
In any reason able petiod of ti:' of tUb~s
g
which are export ed tl24~ wfamin agai~st. 'overpr bduc'ti on es are bemg mad
me
err search ·
eountr l
I the"past
a i
cars
waS '
mven b·l'the Intema - men wh h
es.
.e. or Young
.five Yeal'!i l
Contin ued detentI On
D
Y
of the the eXP0!:t nof PIpeS'
'more thah
lana Metal Workers Federation's ked scho~1 g~r: VICIOusly attac_
Pueblo crew,' held with the d oublcd
sh,p smce Januar y, depend ed .)n amo~!t . Alg~ria aM Yemen ' are :;or!d automo bile. confer ence in
The boy, Ch?isto h
thiS 'Year's buyers of Azurln. Italy. Sunday .
was 'found at th
wheth er North Korea had any
.~ er Sabey.
er~allan p i P e s . '
en~ c~mmun~que publish ed at the el pit on the out~k~~t: 00/
thmg to gain
from
keepinp.
grav·
a the four'da y meetin g saId VIllage. near Hunt· d
them, he said.
•
uckder
that
produc
tion
capacit
Y
threate
.
At Tynesi d
h Ing on
Katzen baeh was answe rmg quto overta ke deman d
TBILIS I, May 22,
Carol Scull~~ were 12·Yea r·old
(Tass) .-A hlld
estions at n nation al press club
The
commu nique also ~Ialmed two weeks a on wa.s murde red
!,etwo rk of canals has been built
lunche on,
t h at the
Jncre3se 111 manuf ac
tioning eve": . pohce are ques.
"I thwk that in terms of theIr '!l ~he foothill~ of.the main cau_
cwaan
;ul'ln~
range
cbapac\.t
In'
Y tempte d emplo: en 16 and 25 g'an aged betwe·
Georgi
a.
13
000
Ielabo nshlp with other countr ie.
ers 0 rulg worke rs of differ_
to death a
harofl was stabbe d
even some of theIr alhes think it hectar es of drough ty land reeei.
ent
countr
Ies
IOta
conflic
ve~
water
t
with
which
who
is
raised
attack
to
~
s
an
e ought a nlan
m'ght not
be produc tive
for altitud e. of
fnends
700 metres by pump. each other.
e one of her school
them to keep this sore festem"
ng statIOns.
In 11 sItuati on in which Korea ~
Birmin gham
1"
109 for a 30. ePo Ice are hunt_
"Iways dIfficu lt and delicat e and
GENEV
A, May 22. (DPA) -Th
MOSCOW, May 22, (Tass )- SWISS
dragge d a 10 Y ar-old man who
"Iways potent ially dangel 'Ous"
~ I .
,e
The new SOViet
~~op e In a public opimon
lIP ndded
plane Tu.134 ..
'
a
women 's 1;~::~,:~ld !Irl Into
11
"Perha ps as long as they want Tuesda y made ItS first flight to ....0 have voted agains t. th.,. con- ted her
an assaultIOuati on of state-c ontroll 'cd
to. keep things stirred up they BeIrut The althne r can catty 170 ces
f
.
In the South am /0
Prl.
or
passen
cigars,
gers. On the way to Beirut
cIgare ttes
and
wlil keep the membe rs 'of the
lIce are seekin P n area
po.down 10 Simferopoi tobacco . The govern ment will ha. man. believe d fa ba 20·Yea
Pncblo crew becaus e that IS 'In II louchod
r-old
ve
to
gIve
up
Origina
on
the so~th of the Soviet Union
l plans to for a series of ff e respon sIble
n ntant .If they decide that ';s
protect tobacc o Prices for anoth- est
and '" N1Cosla
not a Wise course to take th
victim
0 ences His 1atThe Jet airline r
they might retu;'" them t~ u:~
Tu-l34 has er five Years,
girl
who ma was a lO,yea r-old
greate r speed and is more com.
attacke r's f naged to bIte her
and
fnrtabl e for passen gers than the
h Q trIed toInger
fore
eS,cape as
WASH INGTO N. May 22. (Re_ van
turbo prop II-18 that earlier sere her Into hiS'
uter)
-PresI
dent
VIced
Johnso
the
n
Sovlet
today
.Leban ese
air
object" at low and very low alIme
asked congre ss for a supplem en_
tal approp natlOn of $ 3,900 millIOn to suppor t mIlitar y operations '" Southe ast ASIa
~RANK FURT. May 22, (DpA)
" INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
- Democ ratIc ActlOn "--a Wesl
OPEN BRIDG E
ENT"
Entry Fr . TOURNAM_
Germa n group of pohtlc ians scDear Sir
ee. PrJze Af 100
IentISts and au th ors-Is
'
per
team
plannm
TUESD AY NIGHT ' 7'
w~ arc In l:Omplelc
MOSCO
g
W,
May
22. fTassj- Soagreem ent
ATHEN S. May 22 [Reut er)- p.m. JUNE II, 1968
to hold a Europe an meet 109 agViet free slyle wrestler Ali AI
wlih your editOria l concern mg Ihe
,30
10
The Greek capItal today saw the
a m5t neD-na zism and faSCIsm In
. said Ihat he IS determi ned to Iyev,
Hadda Museum It IS a great dIsplay
Prizes donate d by Pakista n I
w'
first
public pro-roy alist demon s- ternatl onal Airline s
MUnich. on June 22 and 23 In_
a gold medal In MeXICO or else gJ~:
.lnd should hI: a fine tounst dttracntration SinCe Kmg Consta ntine
VItatIOns . have
been sent to AO
up wrestling If he succeeds In winlIOn
If you don't discour age ViS.
fled
from
organi
Ihe
country after falling to
sations m Europe and J_
lor~ l:l)mplc lely by the prohlb Ion
nmg the medal, then he Will perfonn
Tnet
S
overth row the army-b acked goag.unSI lakmg plclurcs
for as long as he IS s'rong enough
vernm ent last Decem ber
Aliyev IS the first athlete 10 the
What posslb:c reason could there
A group of about 50 Atheni ans
CAIRO
May
22
(Reute
r)
hlslory of wresthn g to Win
be for ..ueh a regUlatIOn? Protecl ton
world
chant,~ng Consta ntinos. consta A team or Austna n archaeo lo_
champJ Onshlp s five times But he
of Ih..., arilfaci s IS of 'OUrsc. essenntmos , parade d throug h the CIgists ha;; discove red the ruins of
Iial bllt Ihe greates t treasure s JI1 the
Ilev~r sllcceed ed 10 Wmnmg an olyty Police moved in and seized
what IS believe d to be the anmpic medal. Ihough be perform ed
\.\\\rld ha\C been photogr aphed arthe IdentIt y cards of some of
cient capital of the Hykos -she_
at two olympICS. 10 Rome and
len wlIhuut harming them In
In
lhe
them. but made no arrests
Tokyo
Ic.t:-;I II IS annoym g and
IOSU 11 109
- ' - - - ---- --- --- --- --- --In ha\c guards at a museum potm
But he IS doubtless, the strongest
-athlete In the S(lVlet Union which
ung upOn one every time a camera
he proved ,It .1 recenl "alOnal chaIS .lImed Until the practice stops
mpions hip hy v. mnmg hiS
\\C WIll nol ViSit the museum s again
elghlh

,rQ D ~. (f~liNI~;~~~\h'

" '-!

.

I'

I

KABU L. 23.

,..

KABU l., May 23 ,The Frlst Deputy Prime Minist er and
Mmister of Educat ion m a nationw ide broadc ast from Radio Afgham
werp.d deputie s' questJO ns.
stan
last mght urgea the studen ts who during the pa&t few da%
Thr commi ttee on Interna flOhave
nal Relatio ns contlOu ed its destayed out of school, and on the streets , to think over what they
are
b.te nn the "g, eemen t betwee n
doing,
Afghan
Istan and the SovIet UnDr. Papal said If the studen ts really have any gr>eva n"es
the
Ion for furthe r contrIb utIon towooors In the MinIstr y of educati on are open
they
should
come
nrds Implem entatio n of the couand talk them over
ntry's ThIrd
Five Yeilr Devealnst the 1atter9 ' wishes .
Inpmen t Plan
He saId the Educal ton MmtslIn spite of the fact that the
The Comm itte
on Plannm g
rY has faIth in the Wisdom anel door IS open for talks they ad.
Affairs dlseus~~·d the propos ed
foresig ht of Afghan youth
opt a careles s attitud e and wllndevelo pmcnt budget for the SuBut he urgeci the small IIUIll- nut mform mg
the approp nate
p'r:1''2' COUI t cover ng I:H7
ber hf s'udenl s who are
eaSily
depart ments
lhe>.' engage
T 1e lIqUSf'S Cnmml tle-c on LC"in
prl suaded by thos" wh'l have demon strat,o ns. Reason able de·
glslaltv e and Lcg~1 AfTalrs de1llLc?rh/r motive s
1n d.srupt ing
1r.1nds ",h,ch are
wlthm the
1111"(/ lhr' dl ... rt l:iW On org3.nl sath2Jr own and certJJn schoiJ}'s In _ f / a me work of educatI On !have
l'ln and fUllctlO n" of lhp Judlc_
structi on to ponder whethe r th,,:> always been heard and Will be
Iry The lommll icc on (ommu nlreally think they are servmg tHe accept ed agam ,
(allons nnd
PublIC
works renatlOn' s Interes ts throug h unla\\Theref orc. all thIS IS not so Im\Ie\\r~rl In(, r.lp{,I·~tlll:l. (If the Afful acts
....Cl tant as to make them waste
~h,
r" I t 'H"ll{ Ii Unl'
their va.luab le hme on the streets
1}-t1
llr 1 tI, f' llll Pu'J1 (' Hefu!fowm g IS the (f'xl 01 a sperl h disrup t their educatI Onal hfe
and
dtll ",t.1 It 1 Its diSCUS Sion of the
{Ie /uered lUff mg},1 ove,. RadIO A/to bring disrepu te to educat ion
ell 1ft pubh.: hpalth law and apKhamst an by Frfst
HRH Prince Nader (Udrd from left) and IllS wife filtH
and mconv eneinc e
Deputy
PTlm~
to the clh~
proved the [1, st three article s
Ptincc
ss
Lailum
a (secon
M muter and Edllca" on M Int.d.t'r Dr
left) Is seen
with Presid ent
zens,
IIc",nc h Luebke (f'rsl from left) "nd Mad,,, , Luebke 10d a from
The Senate yesterd uy studied
banq·
Air Ahmad Popal
uet recentl y.
When I thmk of the noble and
[l1,,,\\'01 S prOVId ed by the Finan.
Two and a half month s have
The prince and princes s
honest parent s who have faIth
are on.1 viSit
('C" MJn'str y to senato rs' questio ns
to the Federa l RelHlhl lc of Germa ny
past smce the beginn mg of the
10 God and love for theIr count, l j the blld,gcl
fur the curren t
academ IC year whIch began In a
ry, the closure of bQardl ng schoo
. ~ ", Th,! SL'I1.l Ie deelde d to Indes-rab le manne r as a result 01 ols and exp!usl On of those who
\ I\' Flnallc l'
MinIst er Moham
an angem ents made by differe nt do not have a mind of their own
tll.lJ An\\.11
Zlayee to attend
PARIS , May 23. (AFP) -Norlh ,ng
rlepart ments of the MInist ry of Will be a great blow to the lives
Sunday 's I"H~eting for furthe r ex,'111 'II .11 ,11:'/1'1 \\hlll1 \',ould
EducatIOn for provtd ing the pri- of people lIvmg In remote and Vietna mese delegat IOn
leadel
He !\,:lId
We arc
prepare d
In
pllnatl Ons
bt' ,I 1l11Jtli slpp ffln\ •.lId
We
Xuan
Thuy
mary needs of day and boardm g
yesterd
ay spoke fOJ
backw ard parts of Afghal nstan
diSCUSS c\-' saLon III [){Imbln g tl:-{
Th£:' meetin g was preSide d liV(
III
d~ll'e
tu
tdkc
th:s
actIOn
the first tIme of the posSIbIlity of we
schools
Theref ore we have not resorh~ve
'laId
reprcate dly
We
e1
bv S"'n Ahdul Hadl Dawl
I
II' j\
<ITlJ
ptlt
In
motIon the nl'~
the plelim mary peaCe talks bre·
Those who are mform ed or exted to the use of diSCip linary and
all~ 1 eady 10 tl v to C'sl<lbI1Hh so_
pI e:Sldcpt or the Senatl '
(,,~s II \
m
Idlllll I V
t:.J
sec
tn.lt
akmg down
p~T1en ced '11 the fleld oC educasecunt y force becaus e we do not
In~' bd~:-; on \\ hl!; 1 \\ l' ('.In proIIlI~ l"let'm l'fll IS call1l'd out'
At" the three hour SeSSlOn of
tlOn ean guess the proble ms and
want to trouble the studen ts or
I elly CUllSlde-1 v"ur dr·mar, d lor
'l.i1-nm :Jn P1uPc... ,cd
that the
headac hes involve d In launch i- dlsapp nmt and dismay their pall- the talks, he told Amcnc an decessatio n and <II
Ihe
<Ipprop nale
1,1),.1 nlC'l·tll lg be held (Ill Saturlegatto n leader
ng and runnlD g a school despite ents
Avercl l Harn- tlme, such questIo ns as the- \\ Ith
man that tf the talks failed, the drawal or r~gl oupme nt of [01 ('C"S d' 11I1 atlL,pt ed Monda y after
finanCIal proble ms anI! lack of
'We still have faith 10 the WIS\: U.J1t I hu\
had st3tpd he had
full respon SIbility will fall on other than those of Sf)ulh
qualifi ed teache rs and teach 109 dom and foreSig ht of our youth
Vlct-lr:'~lhl'r dpprJII tment
United
States
matert als
and are confid ent that they are
nam from the lerrllory
01
S(lU h
11 '1 r'm III told Xuan Thuv In
Comm entmg on thiS statem ent
Only they can guess how IImlaware that we spend large amVietna m
hiS pll~p:'lled statem ent thrlt th('
KAFlUL ~w 2:\ I Bakht arJAmenc an spokes man
tcd the fmancl al capabl ltty of ounts of money to promo te eduWl1liam
"The ref 01 p uS \\'P have spoken
; ~ Ipll;" of Suulh
!'JorwtlY
Vietna
m
and "ullan d have agremust
the MInIst ry of Educat Ion 1S V1S
catIon and provld e educat Ional Jorden said 'We do not take
of the Demlht anscd
Zone
dnJ
be :/(1' frilln th, thlC'ats and
'l 10 dOPU :1lmen t
of Afghan
a VIS the deman ds of the people faCIlItIes so that they may grow th,s as an Implic it threat It Is a
the ploble m 01 inr·ltla tlon, we
1l11l11 'ddtllll uunl'l
Ami ass~d'.' to Londo n Ol Abu)ulh they
statem ent of positio n, prepan ng
who are thirsty
for educatI on up as capabl e pel sons
31 e ready to dlSCllSS WIth vou 'H
..I '
11\ ('
dul MJ)!d i'lS this C'ountr y's enthe way 101 the posltto n they
and who are askIng that new
Theref ore. with every lecture
dl tall certtlln actIOns lel.teu l'
III
..
IHI the ptPSl'IH
\
ny
10 Oslo
goveln
and
_
Amster dam,
would
take If the
schools and educ:1t ional mstitu - they mISS, they waste a part of
talk should
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iOl:nt rll S(,uth Vll'lna m wa~ leglthe FOIClg n M n1s1ry Inform afalL"
tlons be opened , A thIrd party nation al
wealth
such as
Techm cal
,.:11 oldy chose:l by an electIO n
tam DcpMln wn' said yesterda y
HarrlJn an opened the seSSion
can not
possibl y unders tand Issues and educat ional proble ms
·'Flrlng of artiJIel Y from and
In
\vhlch almost five mIllion yoTIll' c!r>p II tment aJso said Af~
what It takes to run a boardi ng
tha t Ihey raise can never be sol- WIth a new plea to North V,et.
acrOE'; the eeJ'l'l tansed
Zone
te" s took part
gh~w,s
lan s Ambas sador to W-:.tnam
to
stop
the
school Even now some of our
propag .nda y;ar IOta South V,etna m
ved on the streets and pavem The NOlth Vletn~m's descnp ~~llnnl)n
Abdull ah Mahky ar.
ana get down to "serlo.u s tiusiboard 109 school s face proble ms ents by hue and cry
~'Grbu nd attacks launch pd fl Qm
t u' of the South VIetna mese go\V II ,dso repl esent
ness"
AfghaO istan
arlsmg from a lack of space and
.
:.
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But positIv e
the
results WIll be
Demlh tansed
Zone area
\ ('rnme nt uS a puppet was falsc
HI Mt>xI(O and BraZil and these
North Vietna m
other fac,ltt, es
turned Clown
achIev ed throug h logICal reason The massIv e Increas e 1I1 m: 1
'In,1 utlh~lpful'
(", II lItl~S have agreed to the apIf, 10 spite of all thIS, efforts 109 and unders tandin g Perhap s h,s propos al
tha t nel ther SIde
tratJOn that has t 1ken plea SIII.Joldl'J l Srlld tjt the pless lonpo ntm!'nl
should
release the texts of state- ee Mal ch and April
have been made to accept as far
they don't knew that except for
[I' , el' 'thel t!l(' meetin g
It \\ :-; .Jiso announ ced
lJldt
that
as DOSSlblE a large numbe r of
a few trouble makers the rest of ments made at the meetm g
FI""l1y I ,"oulrl like 10 ',av
'_I 1'1
Inu':
h
III
d
lImNI
Amln"'
thea>
s,ld(lI Dr Abdul Kayou m
"I
feel
6ure
thalt such a mo\t::
prOVinCial studen ts it IS only bethe people m the c<ldntry reg(I:lre ~~arn that the callous at\\ ", pn 1)'11'1t In North Vletn'l m
~.'~cul \~ IN "o.:'rves In Belgra dp
cause we do not want to depnv e
ret the acltons of those who dIS- would make pOSSible a more usetacks agams t SaIgon and othl"
tJl:t'.. ~<Jiallng
bCl,;ausc
It
had
w
II also art <ls A[ghan envoy In
neful
and
meanm
the remote parts of
gful exchan ge of lItll"; (,f South Vietna m are not
rupt theIr educatI On and, by entbe
count\ ("
f' ttil ,tt d
But. said Jorden .
l!/J!gH I I Sf')fl~ hns agreed to
I v of :l ch3.nce for further educagaging In uncalle d for demon st· VIews". Harrim an saId
condUC Ive to the pi (lgrp~s ill Pn
r
lh" fI \', u
North Vietna mese
thf' lflPOIn l rTlC'nt
But Xuan Thuy rephed that
ratlOns , create Inconv enienc e.
tIOn
r s'
ltl 1101 s h:ld been very hea~ 1 remem ber the inslsta nce of
The publiC
has
Speaki ng ('( the 01':':1111 t;:l1lsed
repeate dly he dId not conSId er that thIS
.. , t f (' PI €,slden l .JohnS( ln orna.rent s on enrollm g theIr stucompla med ",bout th;s situatio n, prqpos al met "the exigenC Ies of Zone, Hal rlman saId I ask you
iP1
r'd I IJn1lhtH Hl of homl"ln g nn
denls 10 schools put under pressur e
reques t 109 the Mmist ry of Edu. the 5Jtuati On"
WhC'tlll"l \ ull i:ll (' 1 ('~"'v to C'l(1
r,J tJch 11
Harrim
an
vanous departm ents of the Mlnlsclarifie
d
Amenc
caban to
a'~
v('Jr VIO!;1t'I: ;Ilo.; (tl the DcmJlrt:1T1
put an
end
to
I: \\ IS Ill,\\ <.Jbllut 1200n nwn
'ry of
Education
It
I
urge
and
provmthose
who positlo n on North Vietna m mS1S- s('d Zon( ,
llELljR ADE May 23
m . l' \ .. lO", P I I I ,1 \' Jln III h 000
CTantent
deman
d
for
C" d dllecto rs of Educat ion
h.1t
consid er
to
bomb·
themse lves
II "f)U "f~l Cl'
patriIIIJ.: I - I he forclgn politIca l' commrl d vctlr tjgll
'f-hls pressu re emmat ed from a
ots and who as enltgh tened you'l'C of 'he Yugosla v parliam ent has
w,1I 10 comply With these demo
th talk about human
digmty ,
·1I!!gcsted a parliam entary deba~ on
and., orr the one hand and lack Justice , recogm tlOn of rights and
Yllgo\I.t \I.1 S politica l
p' "form at
of funds and other facllltt es on
educat Ion to conSIder all probrhc nl'XI ~onfcrcnce of nunallg ned
t hp (lthel
lems w,th care and see If thelr
llh.l O'IWf peaceloYlOg coun nes
These deman ds continu e even presen t actlOn s are eonttlb utmg
t\ Ilr0rl h.ls been
submltl cd at
at the presen t and
to the countr y's progre ss or are
In spite of
\/ l
lllnlnIJ(11~e S se~lfJn
abOUt Ihe
OiJr difficu lties people are not
really serious ly
hampe nng Af,1: III" III l,;onsul tatlons Yugnsla vl3
ghanis tan's
eonvlO ced
develo pment, and
II'> ... 0 far h.ld With reprc~c'lI.I'rves
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they
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not
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.tnu other
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I am not saymg that studen ts
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educaUNITE D NATIO NS. May 23.
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F'ulbll ghl a longtim e cntlc of purt"nt hurdle yesltrda y when parblems
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'.h1ny 8"Pl'l t:-; of US COl elgn poliament passed a bIll calling for reIf they are not distrac ted from
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ive than
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East.W est Ideolog ical gulf. who
Born In france dS the child or
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J d!lU<11 V
IHlIllJ~ as"I .. tanl,;e thiS year

Xu an Hin ts Tal ks May Bre ak Down

Ambassadorial
Appointments
Announced

~r. Butler, Speakers Bureau Director, Pan Almericn World
Airways, will be visiting KabullUay 23 to May 26 .
Mr. Butler has been acclaimedond of America's top ten public
speakers. During his brief visit to 'Kabul, he will speak at the
USIS, Auditorium, ThursdayMay 23 at 7.30 p.m.. under the
auspices of the Forthmghtly :r'orum and the AWA.
On Saturday May 26 he will lecture at the
International
C1ub at 12:30 (lunch). His topicwill be, "Africa Awakes".
All are welcome to hear Mr. Butler's lecture on, "Africa
Awakes".

World Briefs

Th ant ~ Calls
For Revival
Of Humanism
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We have been sellin g lotter y ticket s for :vean at At 10
.
b
.
. a piece
ecause unhk
e other lotter ies no one loses in At ha Red
g n
Crest:ent Society raffles. You may be
lucky and Win one of our b d
ran new cars, an expen se paid trip to Beiru t or
Tehra n, or l-dSh prizes up t At 1500
o .
, OO.Even it you aren' t lucky you still win.
Your mone y adds up to the society's abilit y to do a bette r job wher
ever and
when ever Its help is needed.
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JI>R. HOHM:S'"SPEECfI

"Be'1l\; baa \" the' goat crleq,
"Shut you up, you nasty beas!."
Bald the old woman 10 the tent
'YClu protest against the heat,
but, you mUBt know that YOU
belong to a poor family, anti all
of ,llll.have to beat this, hot cUmattl\ I',wonder where your poor
old master has gone'" She came
out of the tent and hiding her
eyes with her palms against the
sun, lOOked out In all directions
It was an ocean of s'and all

1IIlIIIII'III "11l'1111'11111"IIIIIIIIIIllIlIl"lllllhllllllllllfllllllllmHllltllltII"U~11I01111'
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relsled

noise maklat/; caD only see student acUoa:,.as a.
wute of lll'ed.li..., academic thite and Olib:"'IS ,an

The speech delivered by Dr. AU Alflllail,l'd.
pal the first deputy prhbe minister aiillihilllf.,ml.
nister of education, Is mm than lUI IIIJIIIlhtll a
negligible minority of stlidenb who, ....e I'tlIehtIy given preference to trivialItIes Instead Ot.tll~l'
edueattOD. The speech makes reference ~ till!!
problems of edncatlon In' the COUDtry-shOrtqes
01 lralned teaebers and, flo.nel.1 1'elI01II'lle<J to
meet aU the demands for o ~ new ellttCla.
tlonal InstItutes, It also mentions the policy, of
the government In res)le4t to tile ballUllled deve.
lopment of education In iAflbanistan.
But the main poInt of the speeeb Is ....ul
the attitude of the negligible mlnol'lty of .tudent.
wbo have been wanderiAg
In
sUeeb with.
out any valid relSOns for com\llalnt. The mlDJs.
try 01 education, as Dr. Pdltll sald, Is really to
dlSCU8S their complaints tf till!): "'ve lIlY. Al'tfJr
careful consideration of th_ ClIIDPWIlb by thl!!
experts and technicIan. of the mtnl&try, dec'.'....s
will be taken

Student's Own
Column
<

----------

It Is up to the students to _PI tile oClet' aM
come rorward to present tbt!lt ~ :\,rJe""n
ces to the Education MJ~stry It Is Important to
nole that the MinIstry flf Education Is bent up
on keeping up dlreet coblacis with the students
of all cllSo'leS In scbools and even the unlverslly
Tbe public is wattlbg to hear that the stu
denis' compJahlts ha ve been pJaced before tbe
mllLlster wbo has proatlsed to eenaidet them
But If these students rail to write out their COlli
plaints or send their deputatlons to the minis
try society, whose members are already tired
of this uncalled for unreasonable and continuous

AlII>

II

•

have c h k d ~ponsllb~e authontIes
clalms ? ee e I e va I Ity of these

Too

h ay s Islah carnes an echtonal
on t e need to promo Ie sanitatIOn In
towns and CIties SanitatIOn IS not
as serIOUS a problem
as II IS In (Owns

In

(he Villages

Because of a lack of a general se~

AfghaOistan IS prodUCing consId
erable quantIties of tobacoo
fhb
can be Increased Jf need 1::fe Th~re~
fore Ibe posslbl1lty of eslabllshlOg a

o-..

Clgarene factory should be stud.ed

He bought the' food and put
pOlson- IR .t and come back to
hIS friends, They kIlled h.m and
then st.. their fOOA a/ld dIed
By aCCIdent a holy man passed
by thiS road When he saw thiS
he told hIS followers Se"" what
they d,d and what happened to
all of them See how none of
them could get the treasure"
B,.. 0riIIIaD, ,BlUDIPlUW>r, 12 A
LyClee Sultan Herat

IndIan PrIme MInIster Mrs In
dlra Gandhi S VISit to Austraha was
doubly welcome at a time whcn. problems 0{ regional secunly In rela~
hon to Southeast Asja were
very
much In the mind of tbe Austrahan
government The Sydney Morning

The South African Prune. MiniS
tor rGCeolly relttflfled the shanleful
~tatlt,1 lof lb'ifl 'IO"dr'nment to contmue

Commentmg on Mrs
Gandhi s
SIX day Visil startIng In Sydney Tues-

WIth .ts polley of aparthe,d He also

osed by the world body
Israel too whIch IS pursUing

an

expanSionist polIcy agamst Ihe Ar
abs has made Its urtentlons known
abolll the SeCUrity CouncJl't resolu.
tlon laSI November

Conlrary 10 thIS resoluuon Isr..
el stili holds on to the tern tones II
forcefully OCCUPied from the Araos
dunng the June war last year
Undermmmg tbe United Nallons
au'hoflty by these two
COunlrles
have already created a tense Sl1ua
Hon 10 theIr respective regIC1ns In Af
flea and ASia
The editorial expressed the hope
that the peace lovmg nallons whJch
const! tute the majority In Ole world

body would ....olve

10

expel these two

countries from the United Nations

leachmg them a 1"!lOn they m.y never forBit In case they contlOue to
Violate the resolutIOns
The same ,ssue of the paper car
ned a letter to the edHor complainIng that stray dOis 10 vanous parts

of the

lOw

n d.sturb the cIty's

qUIet

The respons.ble
aljthOfltles
should take steps towards ebmmatmg thiS problem .t saId
Another letter saId every day

we

bear and read adverhsemerlts aboul
Imported vegetable Olt and margar~
109 Some ads go so far as to say

tbat certam brands oC marllOrme
are rich III vltamms The Iletler as

Herald sa.e editOrially Tuesday
day the paper saId Ind.s not

less

rhan Australia most be concered by
Bn'am S Withdrawal from the area
East of Suez.
From both India and Auslralla
It removes the effechye support of
Bntam m the confrontal1on wllh
ChlOU-a confrontation which
for
JndlH IS ImmedIate and for Austra~
liB a more dIstant thereat
th£> paper saId
In the search for natJOns! seccu
rlty Austraha has looked to reglon
al defence pacts
IndIa stall from
ally committed to the doctrme of
neutrahsm and non alignment
sels
her face against regIOnal
defence
groupIngs and offlclaUy al
least
welcomes (he collapse of Anglo-Am
erlcan plans for the defence of the
IndIan Ocean area and the ceparture
of BntalD It IS these conslderatJons
which make Mrs Gandhi'S stat.ment 10 Singapore so remarkable and
Significant the paper said

In .1 while dlsclalmlOg any 10dlnn mtentlon of plaYing a roalon81
defenae role she endorsed 5uob It

role for Auslralla and New Zealand
and accepted their nght-and mdeed
their responSibility-to
JOin
wllh
ASian countnes JO common defence
arrangements

The 'Herald

added

ader conSideration

In

wage system tbls problem IS poSlDl
an ever growJDg lbreat to pubbc healtb 10 the capita] 11 said that a conllnued and sustamed campa..lgn IS
reqUired to keep the cIty clean

Jt iuggestcd the formatIon of a
permanent and strong
committee
compnsmg members of vanous or
gaDisalJon 10 draw up plans for thiS

the bro

thIS acceptance

by Ind.a s leader of Auslralla's full
membetshlp of the ASJan commuDl
ty as Jt were, should set the tone for
frUitful dISCUSSions when she arr.lves
In Canberra Her VISJt should siren

glhen the recogRltlon In Australia of
tbe Importance of the enormous task
the Indian government IS tackhng
creating aud preservmg a demo
cr\tlc system m an area of the worJd \
where democracy hns suffered heav\
setbacks
In

her counrty assured of

goodWill and support

1000
M, 600
AI. 300

~.aIf'YiU'ly
QliarlerIy .,

POREION
•

40

Australia s

equslly.m

por'ant she should carry back wjth
her the thought that a closer Au'i~
ralian~lndlan cooperatIOn could con
tnbute sub~tantlally to the secunty
of the whole Southeast ASIan regIOn
The newspaper Paklslan T/fn~oJ
Writes that the 5J8omg of the Pakl';
tam-Soviet agreement to design an
eleetncal equipment plant to be bu
lit 10 Taksil and the agreement to
probe posslbhtles for the conslrUl.....
tJon of a meraUurglcal works In K3
labagh IS a new slage 10 the coopera
SovIet UOIon s partiCIpation In the

bUlldlOg of such key proJCCts of
Ihe heavy Industry w.1l have far-reachmg consequences for the national
economy and Will be a step forward
on the road of altalnmg economic In
dependence
The Time has thus come for a

dIalogue Only lhe preSldenl of

Ihc

repubhc elected by universal sufrra

ge can begin II but to Judge from
,he reacl,on of Ihe P9llhclans the
uniOn leaders and especlOJJ.y the sf
rlkmg workers the authonty of the

chief of stale only ha. a dhance of
being exerc.sed If he blmscllf a.sum
es the head of the reform movement

Will ,t then be n.....ary to modIfy
the eovernment team? There

IS no~

Ihe shghtest doubt of 11 :now IS the
Ume

or It IS neyer to deal 10 depth

w.th 'be problelll$ facIRg 'us Before
the penis lhat threaten us, Ibe de·
pUlles elected by Ibe people should
Silence passJons 10 order to find tl
solutIon to the national criSIS tbat

began a fortRlghl ago

24047
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Bound Up Goondas

She should be able to return to

Tel

¥f8dy ..

I

purpose

.. UWL, EdJlor-lll.Qu!

lIubJcrlPt!on ral<J

Mullah Dying

fJ.,·

If tbls IS not pOSSible at preu:nt then
efforts should be made t9 I find foreign markets for our tobaI:cO
the
edltonal suggested
In anothCT editOrial the paper ell
tlClsed South Afnca and Israel for
not abldmg by the United Nallons
resolutIons

stressed that filS governmefll IS not
prepared (Q give up (he adrnlDlstra
tlon of South West Afnca as prop-

Once upon a (lllle there were
three men They were walking
along a road Suddenly they reached a treasure But they all
felt hungry and sent one of the
men to gO to the cIty to brmg
food for thetn.
While one man went the other two plotted to kill the'r fn
end and get Gil the treasure
The man who went to bnng
food for hIS friends also thought
of a tpck 'This IS the tnck he
SPIP 'I will buy the food and
pOlson It to kill my fnends Th.s
,s a good way to get all the treusure

"OM£
PRESS AT 4 GJ:.ANl:'E
Yeslerday s
'n an edllortal ked If Ibe r

sugested thai efforts should
l~
mad~ 10 export Afehan
loba~co
While stresslnS the health hatzard'i
of tobacco consumption In general
tbe editOrial urged authonti- to do
.. ~
tbclr best to dIscourage people from
uSlOg tobacco 10 the form of snuff
ThiS IS more dangerous '0 heal,h
than cigaret es If said anil beSides
u!ung snuff IS not a very dean hab

Lost And Founclh.~1
Treasuq,.

EdItor

I'or other numhen Otll dial .Wltchboard number 2300, 2<4028, 24026

&llIor!al' B:i 24, 58
ar_kJlDlt '<VId A:dv.rttrin,
Bxtellli& 59

Goondas-PaklstaRl term 'or
gangsters and hoodlumsta~ flOdmg out that m West Pakistan
there has come a point

w~

ThiS touched olf alat m about
the Incldence of Violent cnrne m

lcnme

no longer pays
In CIties bke Lahore ,and Ka.Ilch, the police currenilly cla'm
to be rounding op the goonda.
by the score
Acaordmg, to flgur\ts Issued by
the pobce over 300 people hav..
been detained on Lahore alone 10
" pro\l11lce-wlde cr.ackdown on
gangsters and antl-soclel elemwh.ch began.t tm: end of
"'prll
The procedure IS that llCap'e
hsted w.th the pobce as goondas
or undesIrables' are cheoked If
the.r actiVIties stIli warnant ,t,
they are prosecuted anew or sent
out of town under the Disorderly
Persons Act
The roundup came as a sequel
to the gruesome killing 10 a LohO! e court of a murder trial WIt-

en"

ness

I

Wes, PakIStan
The wItness was Ieported to
have been pounced on by seven assaIlants who knIfed him to
death wlthm seconds The assailants fled
That even 109 relattves an I
fnends loaded the bloodstameo
corpse onto a bIer and marched
With It to the lovernor s reslderuce chantJng end goondalsm \\ ~
seek Justice"
Laler 10 the week the gove.
nor tald newsmen the autborltle.
lOlended to go all the way" 10
theIr campaign agaIRst the loa
odiums
The go....rnment offiCIals faced a
barrage of questions about vI~nt
crunes In the province at question

lime In the provlRclal assembly meetlOK at Labore Th,a revealed Ibat
around 16,000 people had bepn
murdewed 10 West llaklstan

Expla'nlng tbe factors beh.n I
Cflmes of VIOlence here a junIor
mlRlster put the blame partly nn
bberal bcensmg for firearms
He mdlcated that soclal stres
ses accompanymg PakIstan s rap.d ~conomlc development were
also Iesponslble
Tn Karacbl gamblers and dt ug
peddlers appear to form the 'lUI k
of the antI-socIal
elements
thus far detamed Accordmg to
the newspaper Dawn they also
on one day mcluded prost.tutes
17 burglars 8, milttary desert~1S
7 ap.d one gnl teaser
In Lahore, accordmg to press
reports 17 goonda gangs are solive and between them they I un
over 100 gamblmg dens and II.
CI t liquor stores
Suggesllons
fOl deahng wtth
them mclude one by a c.ty law-t
yer that they ought to be publICly wh.pped
(Reuler)

and the techmquea for eXp",lnl Ibe
profiteers are dechmng

Tbe task of ehmloallng, excess,ve
profll. on U S Oovernmeot <nlllracis and subcontracts is tbe mJJ1onSlblUty of tbe RenegoUat'l!n Board.
wh.cb was eS18tiU,hed by Ihe R~ne
goUallon Act of 1951
It enabled the Oovern'nplIt-lo reo
cover more Iban '800 million'through renegllllated contl1ctsl in <the
Korean war alone, but since then
.ts autborlty aDd ,ts ~sullll.I 'have
been S!lb8Jaotilllly rCiluc~,U
For example, m 1952, tbe board
hsd about 5~O emplov"'" ,Today ,t
hss ahaut 1&0. tboullt the 1_1- of
defence procurement baa Incleatced
from 525. bilUon to over 9f~ !lilllnn
10 \be 1a.t few ye1!tI"
Also, more and more "",emptton,
have bien written_tnto lhe A<entgD
Ilatlon ,Act Sillce It f't'St pa~sed lbe
Congres8 Under tbe orlltnol att,

contrac:: 8 of 5250,000 and mute were
sub,.ct to rev,ew by Ibe board Thos
was amended 10 1954 10 ex'mPi all
contracts under $500,000 and 10 J956
to exempt all contracts under

$: J

million
In addition. eerlam Hnponant ca-

tegorIes of good. Were withdrawn
from tbe board'", superVL..on-for
example, "durable produftlv~ eqOlp'
ment," meamna Dta<:bmery nnd tools
With ,a I,fe of over f, ve years, and
also "atandard commerdal arlitles
or .ervices" Similarly certam agenc,es orlglQally covered were ,.mOr
ved from 'lbe board s SUl1"~vlslon,
Including tile Depa~tmenl of Com
meree, the ,Bureau of jMmt!:~• .the Co·
a.t Ouard, and the Bu.eau of Reclamation

ve~ ,oll'e.t:,:t!lereJ'

The, ~pJ.e beeame surprise'J
Th",y le(t U1e cll.aket and wen t
away. to their nomes
.Qa~_. "'qJ,r.Yar, 12
B"'..y£U 8. . . . Hel'&t.

"jlll'.

The IIkehhood .s lhul II will be
extende<\ for anotber t\\G >ears. but
unless Vigilant members of the fxecullve the Congtes:s and the press
wutch the undercover battle gOing
on here to weaken It further or even
put It out of bU91nes<;

),lICe Adm,ral hi G Rlck.v.r Ihe
Navy s self sppomted watchdoil recently laid a sub commlt'e~ of' the
House CommIttee on AppOrprlRllo~.
Inat profits on defence conlracts
were runnlDg J8t the rate of about
$4 5 bllhon a year

The loophole, In ,h. present law
on ren~gQltatlon are obv'uus Industry Can ass,gn coot., R .kover allslOris, "In alll\Otl any manner II cbooses under loose Deparm.ent (>f De.
This Issue IS DOW comms 10 the Ifl:nee gUIlIe/ln.. and 'g'aerally acefure for two reaSOnll It takes Dbout ~p'~ accountmg pr1Ilc,ples,"
But
• year alld a haH bet"..n Ibectlme ,cI.. plle all the cm. abl/ut "mequacontrao!. ar~ award.d uot.1 tb. tRe- IIty of sacrlflce" 10 tlui VI~ln.nl war,
tlttre-Iha. J>eep Jeaa of ~n o~\(;ry abn~li,t1on iJlollrd bei,oa lis 'revlew,
OUI profiteering til,s Ume tllon
m
So ,the vast V.tnam build-u~" of
any ,recent "'merIOll.IlI,Wnr
1966 and 1967 Is JUit ,now cumlng
(Po". New YOrk Tlm~l)
untler 'Ihe board's scrutiny, and ,he'

'0

She landed at St Paul de Loanda, Angola. and. wlth,her po.
rters, struck off Into the mter.
'01 She qUickly won the confid T
ence of the
Afncans,
even
though tI1ey hod not seen a
white' face-ancl such queer clo·
thes-before Setting out her tlading goods she was soon bargalIl1ng with them

are

swamp lshe had been asked to
take sv.~cl1nen~
01 treshwatel
Itsh home 10 the Bfltlsh Museum) a elocodl!C trIed to chmb
canoe
lcrrlhed but
Mary hit It over the snout
\\ Itn ht!1 paddle and drove It aU
b won
llltu heI

t.:dlm

landed
.J... ... v...J lJ

,coltfidcncc
H c\ cn thougb

3 struck olf

queer

~

4 Interior

J>-l.
'> quiCkly
.) J,}

PILGRIMS

bargaining

at}

11 IIlterpreter
It precious

A pllgllm IS one who wan
dc.;ls Ife IS wanderel
Some pil
gllms travel to VISll some fa

maus holy places a mosque Ol a
me
of some holy
pelson
But most pJlgllms wander Just
lot the love of wandenng and

13 stored away
14 baggage

Shl

•

,eemg the \\ onderful wOlld
Dick Was a pl1gnm when he
set forth to see the streets of
London covered With gold Vasco
d. Gama was a Pllgllm It was
• not the hOPe of I.ches but the
SPill \ of pJlgnmage wh.ch dro

eat"

They obeyed her once aga In
The goat was k.lled
Its meat
was roasted
When they had eaten and res,
ted they rose up to resume thelf
Journey Before leavmg they sa.d
to the old woman
Mother' We belong to -the trIbe of QuralSh You have been
good to us and we are thankful
to you

<ft?JU( IH...JAMAICA tDtJlS "",""N
l'f,'lFls FOIl ENGlANP WltUE HE

ve him und hiS men to wandel
aCIOSS distant seas
and to chlScovel a new loute to the East

WENT" VEARS "<;0. IllS HAIlI>l!:ST
UFT WAS<lt. &.>CO/MlONwEAlTll
GAM;.s IN kiNGSTON - (WT 1£ WON
AGOlDMEllAl W\lKH HE GAV£
1Il HIS MOTllE'!lt MAIm" l'va

Think of the lamps of hIS
ships glimmenng dImly thl
nugh the darkness as they wal t
(d fo. Ihe mormng aftel passmg
lOund the Cape of Storms Those
wele tl ue pilgrims thC:' bravest
of p.lgrlms

--IliS:Jj('H'~N
•

Next t.me when we happen
to pass this ~ay we shall see
what we can "do for you"
She WIshed them a safe Journey and wlltched untIl they disappeared
"A nice people they were," she
saId 'Though l had to gIve away my only goat to feed them, I
am not sorry for It "
In the evening, her husband
returned to the tent He learnt
what she had done WIth the
goat and was angry
"You fool l" he said "What have you dotle' We needed the goat Wbe" we had nothUlg to eat
we drank (Is milk Your bosPl~
hty has rumed us, we now WIll

The Fisherman,
A hung.y
flshelman sat all
day beside a river Ftnally he
(aught one lottie f.sh
Please put me bock IOta the
r'ver .11 I m much 100 small to
eat Please let me go I WIll grow
unl.1 I am a btll fish Then I
\\.ll he a ftne dtnnel for you
Nay nav flttle f.sh said the
f,sherman I h .ve you now W.ll
T catch you agatn? I don t know
I m gOJl\g to keep you A small
fish In the hand IS worth alar,

starve"

"Well, old man, don t be angry
WIth me They were the kind of
people to whom nobody eould
In the
say no ' said the WIfe
pool
(COil/lOlled On Page 4)

operatIOn

rod", 0/ 111(' ho\'-

l'e fIsh

in

Hl1!olY and Irvme \\ el e p,!gr
I ms They found a pl1gr.m s glave on the whIte crown of the

And The Fish

mount Everest glimmenng WIth
snow f.t grave for a pilgrim
Mal co Polo was the perfect
p.lgrlm the grcatest of pllgnms
He s' t forth as ,I boy of 15 yea's

CONTEST:

y4..J~

",rL:.~

17 specimen
'.;.,...

18 croeodll.
CL.....;
19 canoe
<.J'.Y:

,r-:s

20 snout
~

Pen Friends
FollOWIng
l\".o readelS have
!-;ont their names and addresses

rhey II ant to have penfnends
among Afghan students
I M.
Tolgyesl Jozsef (age, 22
Years) Add Csabl endek Hun
gOlY

Hobb.es
Ic< ts
~

COin

penfnendsh.p

col-

bank notes and

PICtU-

He enn wnte

In

English

It

Hunganan RUSSian and French
l M, Dut! RaJdev (age 17, SCI

many would not believe the 5tO
or hiS pllg:l Image H~ wrote

1Y
I ho

hIStory of travels behlOd pI
(C'mlll1U1t'd 011 Ptloe 4)

(nee student) Add 1026-RaJpura
i'llwn Panlab India
Hobblcs
coliectlRg
stamps
fll st day covers and post cards
Hr

(lln

write

111

F.ngllsh

Hmdl

"nd PanJab.

New Crossword Puule

,

the nv('!

J almla was a milkmcild

.r-

It. mnngro\c swamp
~)'

I he people of I'urope In thosl
et.1Ys did not
even kn{l\\ that
thet (' was such a place as Chi
Bel
MellCD Polo letUined
but

Her Pail

•

15 adventure

of IJge With hiS falhtr for Chma

The Milkmaid .And
One

mOl mng she put a pall of mIlk

on her head ancl saId to her mo
thel
1m lJOing to sell thiS milk
d(ui buy some chickens

you

3

And a\\ ay she went to the ba
i'he ch,ekens w,!! lay e~
evel y day she saId to herself
111 seU the eggs to the Mul,
lah s w.fe She wI)1 pay me for
thelll and I wUl buy a nell dress

the ,.caPi!tal of J-el>llIlon" She as
lteti. "Wb,y?"
Robert said "because I wrote
'n the exam.nallon papel Ilk,
th.s and now they are telhng me

ZUlli

nnd

wrong"

A "Tripp~e Me

Westel n

to convert them to
customs

.J.....-....)

crYJl\4l'-? aslr.cd bls mother Robert
oon'i/;).~ c.rVJ.11ll JUUI slUd, Mother
please. ~ay to God 10 make Turkey

~caJf

All the young men

WI!! want to speak to me Sah
ha WIll be Jealous But I!! Just
look al her and toss my head

••

,.::~

li:~~:::'

weg;t to I';:'"
a hotel lR Tehran and ordered 8 ~:;1I
l'l\Cal for thr!:e people After wa.- ~..
tlOg for some time he called.o
.;;
know when It would be 'ready
The Hotel keeper saId, "It l& ready nght now' Then why don't
you bnng It1" saId the man The
host sa,d 'You orde~ed dinner
Here IU'8 sis drll W~ng. of llix
fot' t1iree The 181 ml\n said, "I
dJtfe~lI&tlona1ltlea. In other
know I dId, .and I am waltU\8 for wollds. ~ Six people below are
- It I am tile th~e.e:'
w~i&Ii the traditional clothe.
of thel1: countries. See If you can
CU'lOON:
A 100g fat JlIllItIl

ways, not

She hod many adventurcs On.
ce, us she 11shed U1 a mangrove

2 porlers

scbqol

why

It was the way she shared thc
I,ves of the Aft Icans whIch won
their fllellcjshljl and, It ust She
"ved as PIt!: of thelll, ShaIllJll
thell food and dnnk, sleep 109 10
Village huts Thus she achieved
hcr aim
te understand the.r

Martin: Middle-Heavy Weight Lifter

Can you gIve us old lady,
something to drmk? asked one
of Ihem
Yes she rephed 'Here IS
my goat milk It and dnnk the
milk' ..
and when
They obeyed her
they had drunk the goat s milk
one of them asked the old wo
man
I wonder Jf you can give us
something to eat"
Yes" she saId Here IS the
goat Kill It and clean It and I
shan roost the meilt for you to

there was
an EngU5h 18!W who had a sm~11
SQI1",JJ»,Il1ed. BGl>ert One day Ro
belli ~am.e home cryIng from hIS
"Bobert

At nIght she would g,t and
lallt for hours, thtough an 10,
terpreter. With the tflbes,people
and learn about thelf behefs
nnd customs All they told her
she would Iccord In her notebooks wh.ch-fo.
they
were
Ineclous
to her-she calefully
stored aw IY In hcr personal ba1l[(9Re

the sweat whIch was on their faces

UPOJl AI tilDe

By Khaleda Karimi 12 B Rabla
HIgh SchooL

board s tenure ends tb,s summer

She could aee tbat they were
three mel)' on. their camels
"Salam Alell'um, old lady", they
greeted,
•Please
"SilAmn she
rephed
com, down
my tent"
They obeyed her, for It was
what they wanted NothlRg was
more welcome to them at that
hour of the day than the shelter
of a tent
They were tall and noble and
spoke In a voice that the old
woman hod never heard befo
re
They went lOSlde the lent and dried

RObert's. Storey
011CC

It IS

War l?totiteers In South Vietnam
Every war has produce4 a
new
crop of war profiteers and 'the Vlct·
Dam war IS no exceplL>tl Wbat IS
orrglnal now IS that the arts of "he
atmg the Gowrnment are ITPfOYIRi

One day Mullah Nasi'uddln asked hIS Wife, "What IS dymg"?
Hi. wife
answered. "All the
body, becomes cold You can't
spellk; can't see, can't hear You.
can only lie down and be quiet"
One day Mullah found out his
bodv was cold. He thought he
ha4,~lIed\ He lied dowo and saId
"I llJJ1 deadP
PteOp!e heard ,the "ews Ther
washed. him and put coffin on
him to take him to the grave.
yard.
They had to cross a fiver to
reach the graveyard They wer"
walking along the river
but
could not fmd the bndge
to
cross It
• They became bred and sad,
arid. M-ullih ~arne sad too
SJ.oce he J<n.eW. where the bndBe.WIll!. be a~ last sat up In hIS
CIlIflII;,SII4>~ "F'nenda, when I
wlijl~aWl'[ u.aed to eross the n

around, wluch ,reflected the bright raYs of the sun Not a hving
creature could be seen anywhere Far away hear the horizon. she could see some black
spots which s~med \0 be mOVIng
"Poor creatures' What forced
thetn.to be Qut of shelter at thIS
hour of thl! day?" she wondered
As she watched the, moving
spots, they kept on commg closer

ThIS tho\\Sl;1t made J amlla
very ha,ppy She laughed Jum
p{'d and shop,\< her head The
Pili of llIilk feU off hel head
aItd al,l tbe IXl;i),k Ian, out onto
the ground J~a was very sad
and ran to tell ;!ler mother

QJ;lQe

7

, Oh
Mo~hel'. Mother
the
tell which countries these, ~.
mlt bql\d al\d the
'pie are from The first stpd~t ml {Q(j off
who send.l the Kabul Times ~e I1llLl< IS gOlle Whpt 11m I go 109
correet answers will win a Shl'f- 10 do no,w1" Sile Sl\ld,
fer pen.
'Ah my chUd,' said her mothe,r, "tt IS" ne.llel good to coun t
you,r
chickens
before they
batch"

N(). f(

l.~ld

ACROSS

3 halch

~

,

3-A fC\I·breasted bird
5-What mother likes to drink
7-At tbJs Ume
9-You blo,," thIs

DOWN
i-Very warm
2-What YOU do with your teeth
4-Word me4 like "a'
5-Halt Of tour
6-Glrl's name.
8 Excalamatlon of surprise
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01 Cleopalra had bun

th. whol. Iou

\Voultl baut bun

01 the earth

Portug~"

c"ang~d

Blaue Pascal
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JI>R. HOHM:S'"SPEECfI

"Be'1l\; baa \" the' goat crleq,
"Shut you up, you nasty beas!."
Bald the old woman 10 the tent
'YClu protest against the heat,
but, you mUBt know that YOU
belong to a poor family, anti all
of ,llll.have to beat this, hot cUmattl\ I',wonder where your poor
old master has gone'" She came
out of the tent and hiding her
eyes with her palms against the
sun, lOOked out In all directions
It was an ocean of s'and all
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noise maklat/; caD only see student acUoa:,.as a.
wute of lll'ed.li..., academic thite and Olib:"'IS ,an

The speech delivered by Dr. AU Alflllail,l'd.
pal the first deputy prhbe minister aiillihilllf.,ml.
nister of education, Is mm than lUI IIIJIIIlhtll a
negligible minority of stlidenb who, ....e I'tlIehtIy given preference to trivialItIes Instead Ot.tll~l'
edueattOD. The speech makes reference ~ till!!
problems of edncatlon In' the COUDtry-shOrtqes
01 lralned teaebers and, flo.nel.1 1'elI01II'lle<J to
meet aU the demands for o ~ new ellttCla.
tlonal InstItutes, It also mentions the policy, of
the government In res)le4t to tile ballUllled deve.
lopment of education In iAflbanistan.
But the main poInt of the speeeb Is ....ul
the attitude of the negligible mlnol'lty of .tudent.
wbo have been wanderiAg
In
sUeeb with.
out any valid relSOns for com\llalnt. The mlDJs.
try 01 education, as Dr. Pdltll sald, Is really to
dlSCU8S their complaints tf till!): "'ve lIlY. Al'tfJr
careful consideration of th_ ClIIDPWIlb by thl!!
experts and technicIan. of the mtnl&try, dec'.'....s
will be taken

Student's Own
Column
<

----------

It Is up to the students to _PI tile oClet' aM
come rorward to present tbt!lt ~ :\,rJe""n
ces to the Education MJ~stry It Is Important to
nole that the MinIstry flf Education Is bent up
on keeping up dlreet coblacis with the students
of all cllSo'leS In scbools and even the unlverslly
Tbe public is wattlbg to hear that the stu
denis' compJahlts ha ve been pJaced before tbe
mllLlster wbo has proatlsed to eenaidet them
But If these students rail to write out their COlli
plaints or send their deputatlons to the minis
try society, whose members are already tired
of this uncalled for unreasonable and continuous

AlII>

II

•

have c h k d ~ponsllb~e authontIes
clalms ? ee e I e va I Ity of these

Too

h ay s Islah carnes an echtonal
on t e need to promo Ie sanitatIOn In
towns and CIties SanitatIOn IS not
as serIOUS a problem
as II IS In (Owns

In

(he Villages

Because of a lack of a general se~

AfghaOistan IS prodUCing consId
erable quantIties of tobacoo
fhb
can be Increased Jf need 1::fe Th~re~
fore Ibe posslbl1lty of eslabllshlOg a

o-..

Clgarene factory should be stud.ed

He bought the' food and put
pOlson- IR .t and come back to
hIS friends, They kIlled h.m and
then st.. their fOOA a/ld dIed
By aCCIdent a holy man passed
by thiS road When he saw thiS
he told hIS followers Se"" what
they d,d and what happened to
all of them See how none of
them could get the treasure"
B,.. 0riIIIaD, ,BlUDIPlUW>r, 12 A
LyClee Sultan Herat

IndIan PrIme MInIster Mrs In
dlra Gandhi S VISit to Austraha was
doubly welcome at a time whcn. problems 0{ regional secunly In rela~
hon to Southeast Asja were
very
much In the mind of tbe Austrahan
government The Sydney Morning

The South African Prune. MiniS
tor rGCeolly relttflfled the shanleful
~tatlt,1 lof lb'ifl 'IO"dr'nment to contmue

Commentmg on Mrs
Gandhi s
SIX day Visil startIng In Sydney Tues-

WIth .ts polley of aparthe,d He also

osed by the world body
Israel too whIch IS pursUing

an

expanSionist polIcy agamst Ihe Ar
abs has made Its urtentlons known
abolll the SeCUrity CouncJl't resolu.
tlon laSI November

Conlrary 10 thIS resoluuon Isr..
el stili holds on to the tern tones II
forcefully OCCUPied from the Araos
dunng the June war last year
Undermmmg tbe United Nallons
au'hoflty by these two
COunlrles
have already created a tense Sl1ua
Hon 10 theIr respective regIC1ns In Af
flea and ASia
The editorial expressed the hope
that the peace lovmg nallons whJch
const! tute the majority In Ole world

body would ....olve

10

expel these two

countries from the United Nations

leachmg them a 1"!lOn they m.y never forBit In case they contlOue to
Violate the resolutIOns
The same ,ssue of the paper car
ned a letter to the edHor complainIng that stray dOis 10 vanous parts

of the

lOw

n d.sturb the cIty's

qUIet

The respons.ble
aljthOfltles
should take steps towards ebmmatmg thiS problem .t saId
Another letter saId every day

we

bear and read adverhsemerlts aboul
Imported vegetable Olt and margar~
109 Some ads go so far as to say

tbat certam brands oC marllOrme
are rich III vltamms The Iletler as

Herald sa.e editOrially Tuesday
day the paper saId Ind.s not

less

rhan Australia most be concered by
Bn'am S Withdrawal from the area
East of Suez.
From both India and Auslralla
It removes the effechye support of
Bntam m the confrontal1on wllh
ChlOU-a confrontation which
for
JndlH IS ImmedIate and for Austra~
liB a more dIstant thereat
th£> paper saId
In the search for natJOns! seccu
rlty Austraha has looked to reglon
al defence pacts
IndIa stall from
ally committed to the doctrme of
neutrahsm and non alignment
sels
her face against regIOnal
defence
groupIngs and offlclaUy al
least
welcomes (he collapse of Anglo-Am
erlcan plans for the defence of the
IndIan Ocean area and the ceparture
of BntalD It IS these conslderatJons
which make Mrs Gandhi'S stat.ment 10 Singapore so remarkable and
Significant the paper said

In .1 while dlsclalmlOg any 10dlnn mtentlon of plaYing a roalon81
defenae role she endorsed 5uob It

role for Auslralla and New Zealand
and accepted their nght-and mdeed
their responSibility-to
JOin
wllh
ASian countnes JO common defence
arrangements

The 'Herald

added

ader conSideration

In

wage system tbls problem IS poSlDl
an ever growJDg lbreat to pubbc healtb 10 the capita] 11 said that a conllnued and sustamed campa..lgn IS
reqUired to keep the cIty clean

Jt iuggestcd the formatIon of a
permanent and strong
committee
compnsmg members of vanous or
gaDisalJon 10 draw up plans for thiS

the bro

thIS acceptance

by Ind.a s leader of Auslralla's full
membetshlp of the ASJan commuDl
ty as Jt were, should set the tone for
frUitful dISCUSSions when she arr.lves
In Canberra Her VISJt should siren

glhen the recogRltlon In Australia of
tbe Importance of the enormous task
the Indian government IS tackhng
creating aud preservmg a demo
cr\tlc system m an area of the worJd \
where democracy hns suffered heav\
setbacks
In

her counrty assured of

goodWill and support

1000
M, 600
AI. 300

~.aIf'YiU'ly
QliarlerIy .,

POREION
•

40

Australia s

equslly.m

por'ant she should carry back wjth
her the thought that a closer Au'i~
ralian~lndlan cooperatIOn could con
tnbute sub~tantlally to the secunty
of the whole Southeast ASIan regIOn
The newspaper Paklslan T/fn~oJ
Writes that the 5J8omg of the Pakl';
tam-Soviet agreement to design an
eleetncal equipment plant to be bu
lit 10 Taksil and the agreement to
probe posslbhtles for the conslrUl.....
tJon of a meraUurglcal works In K3
labagh IS a new slage 10 the coopera
SovIet UOIon s partiCIpation In the

bUlldlOg of such key proJCCts of
Ihe heavy Industry w.1l have far-reachmg consequences for the national
economy and Will be a step forward
on the road of altalnmg economic In
dependence
The Time has thus come for a

dIalogue Only lhe preSldenl of

Ihc

repubhc elected by universal sufrra

ge can begin II but to Judge from
,he reacl,on of Ihe P9llhclans the
uniOn leaders and especlOJJ.y the sf
rlkmg workers the authonty of the

chief of stale only ha. a dhance of
being exerc.sed If he blmscllf a.sum
es the head of the reform movement

Will ,t then be n.....ary to modIfy
the eovernment team? There

IS no~

Ihe shghtest doubt of 11 :now IS the
Ume

or It IS neyer to deal 10 depth

w.th 'be problelll$ facIRg 'us Before
the penis lhat threaten us, Ibe de·
pUlles elected by Ibe people should
Silence passJons 10 order to find tl
solutIon to the national criSIS tbat

began a fortRlghl ago

24047
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Bound Up Goondas

She should be able to return to

Tel

¥f8dy ..

I

purpose

.. UWL, EdJlor-lll.Qu!

lIubJcrlPt!on ral<J

Mullah Dying

fJ.,·

If tbls IS not pOSSible at preu:nt then
efforts should be made t9 I find foreign markets for our tobaI:cO
the
edltonal suggested
In anothCT editOrial the paper ell
tlClsed South Afnca and Israel for
not abldmg by the United Nallons
resolutIons

stressed that filS governmefll IS not
prepared (Q give up (he adrnlDlstra
tlon of South West Afnca as prop-

Once upon a (lllle there were
three men They were walking
along a road Suddenly they reached a treasure But they all
felt hungry and sent one of the
men to gO to the cIty to brmg
food for thetn.
While one man went the other two plotted to kill the'r fn
end and get Gil the treasure
The man who went to bnng
food for hIS friends also thought
of a tpck 'This IS the tnck he
SPIP 'I will buy the food and
pOlson It to kill my fnends Th.s
,s a good way to get all the treusure

"OM£
PRESS AT 4 GJ:.ANl:'E
Yeslerday s
'n an edllortal ked If Ibe r

sugested thai efforts should
l~
mad~ 10 export Afehan
loba~co
While stresslnS the health hatzard'i
of tobacco consumption In general
tbe editOrial urged authonti- to do
.. ~
tbclr best to dIscourage people from
uSlOg tobacco 10 the form of snuff
ThiS IS more dangerous '0 heal,h
than cigaret es If said anil beSides
u!ung snuff IS not a very dean hab

Lost And Founclh.~1
Treasuq,.

EdItor

I'or other numhen Otll dial .Wltchboard number 2300, 2<4028, 24026

&llIor!al' B:i 24, 58
ar_kJlDlt '<VId A:dv.rttrin,
Bxtellli& 59

Goondas-PaklstaRl term 'or
gangsters and hoodlumsta~ flOdmg out that m West Pakistan
there has come a point

w~

ThiS touched olf alat m about
the Incldence of Violent cnrne m

lcnme

no longer pays
In CIties bke Lahore ,and Ka.Ilch, the police currenilly cla'm
to be rounding op the goonda.
by the score
Acaordmg, to flgur\ts Issued by
the pobce over 300 people hav..
been detained on Lahore alone 10
" pro\l11lce-wlde cr.ackdown on
gangsters and antl-soclel elemwh.ch began.t tm: end of
"'prll
The procedure IS that llCap'e
hsted w.th the pobce as goondas
or undesIrables' are cheoked If
the.r actiVIties stIli warnant ,t,
they are prosecuted anew or sent
out of town under the Disorderly
Persons Act
The roundup came as a sequel
to the gruesome killing 10 a LohO! e court of a murder trial WIt-

en"

ness

I

Wes, PakIStan
The wItness was Ieported to
have been pounced on by seven assaIlants who knIfed him to
death wlthm seconds The assailants fled
That even 109 relattves an I
fnends loaded the bloodstameo
corpse onto a bIer and marched
With It to the lovernor s reslderuce chantJng end goondalsm \\ ~
seek Justice"
Laler 10 the week the gove.
nor tald newsmen the autborltle.
lOlended to go all the way" 10
theIr campaign agaIRst the loa
odiums
The go....rnment offiCIals faced a
barrage of questions about vI~nt
crunes In the province at question

lime In the provlRclal assembly meetlOK at Labore Th,a revealed Ibat
around 16,000 people had bepn
murdewed 10 West llaklstan

Expla'nlng tbe factors beh.n I
Cflmes of VIOlence here a junIor
mlRlster put the blame partly nn
bberal bcensmg for firearms
He mdlcated that soclal stres
ses accompanymg PakIstan s rap.d ~conomlc development were
also Iesponslble
Tn Karacbl gamblers and dt ug
peddlers appear to form the 'lUI k
of the antI-socIal
elements
thus far detamed Accordmg to
the newspaper Dawn they also
on one day mcluded prost.tutes
17 burglars 8, milttary desert~1S
7 ap.d one gnl teaser
In Lahore, accordmg to press
reports 17 goonda gangs are solive and between them they I un
over 100 gamblmg dens and II.
CI t liquor stores
Suggesllons
fOl deahng wtth
them mclude one by a c.ty law-t
yer that they ought to be publICly wh.pped
(Reuler)

and the techmquea for eXp",lnl Ibe
profiteers are dechmng

Tbe task of ehmloallng, excess,ve
profll. on U S Oovernmeot <nlllracis and subcontracts is tbe mJJ1onSlblUty of tbe RenegoUat'l!n Board.
wh.cb was eS18tiU,hed by Ihe R~ne
goUallon Act of 1951
It enabled the Oovern'nplIt-lo reo
cover more Iban '800 million'through renegllllated contl1ctsl in <the
Korean war alone, but since then
.ts autborlty aDd ,ts ~sullll.I 'have
been S!lb8Jaotilllly rCiluc~,U
For example, m 1952, tbe board
hsd about 5~O emplov"'" ,Today ,t
hss ahaut 1&0. tboullt the 1_1- of
defence procurement baa Incleatced
from 525. bilUon to over 9f~ !lilllnn
10 \be 1a.t few ye1!tI"
Also, more and more "",emptton,
have bien written_tnto lhe A<entgD
Ilatlon ,Act Sillce It f't'St pa~sed lbe
Congres8 Under tbe orlltnol att,

contrac:: 8 of 5250,000 and mute were
sub,.ct to rev,ew by Ibe board Thos
was amended 10 1954 10 ex'mPi all
contracts under $500,000 and 10 J956
to exempt all contracts under

$: J

million
In addition. eerlam Hnponant ca-

tegorIes of good. Were withdrawn
from tbe board'", superVL..on-for
example, "durable produftlv~ eqOlp'
ment," meamna Dta<:bmery nnd tools
With ,a I,fe of over f, ve years, and
also "atandard commerdal arlitles
or .ervices" Similarly certam agenc,es orlglQally covered were ,.mOr
ved from 'lbe board s SUl1"~vlslon,
Including tile Depa~tmenl of Com
meree, the ,Bureau of jMmt!:~• .the Co·
a.t Ouard, and the Bu.eau of Reclamation

ve~ ,oll'e.t:,:t!lereJ'

The, ~pJ.e beeame surprise'J
Th",y le(t U1e cll.aket and wen t
away. to their nomes
.Qa~_. "'qJ,r.Yar, 12
B"'..y£U 8. . . . Hel'&t.

"jlll'.

The IIkehhood .s lhul II will be
extende<\ for anotber t\\G >ears. but
unless Vigilant members of the fxecullve the Congtes:s and the press
wutch the undercover battle gOing
on here to weaken It further or even
put It out of bU91nes<;

),lICe Adm,ral hi G Rlck.v.r Ihe
Navy s self sppomted watchdoil recently laid a sub commlt'e~ of' the
House CommIttee on AppOrprlRllo~.
Inat profits on defence conlracts
were runnlDg J8t the rate of about
$4 5 bllhon a year

The loophole, In ,h. present law
on ren~gQltatlon are obv'uus Industry Can ass,gn coot., R .kover allslOris, "In alll\Otl any manner II cbooses under loose Deparm.ent (>f De.
This Issue IS DOW comms 10 the Ifl:nee gUIlIe/ln.. and 'g'aerally acefure for two reaSOnll It takes Dbout ~p'~ accountmg pr1Ilc,ples,"
But
• year alld a haH bet"..n Ibectlme ,cI.. plle all the cm. abl/ut "mequacontrao!. ar~ award.d uot.1 tb. tRe- IIty of sacrlflce" 10 tlui VI~ln.nl war,
tlttre-Iha. J>eep Jeaa of ~n o~\(;ry abn~li,t1on iJlollrd bei,oa lis 'revlew,
OUI profiteering til,s Ume tllon
m
So ,the vast V.tnam build-u~" of
any ,recent "'merIOll.IlI,Wnr
1966 and 1967 Is JUit ,now cumlng
(Po". New YOrk Tlm~l)
untler 'Ihe board's scrutiny, and ,he'

'0

She landed at St Paul de Loanda, Angola. and. wlth,her po.
rters, struck off Into the mter.
'01 She qUickly won the confid T
ence of the
Afncans,
even
though tI1ey hod not seen a
white' face-ancl such queer clo·
thes-before Setting out her tlading goods she was soon bargalIl1ng with them

are

swamp lshe had been asked to
take sv.~cl1nen~
01 treshwatel
Itsh home 10 the Bfltlsh Museum) a elocodl!C trIed to chmb
canoe
lcrrlhed but
Mary hit It over the snout
\\ Itn ht!1 paddle and drove It aU
b won
llltu heI

t.:dlm

landed
.J... ... v...J lJ

,coltfidcncc
H c\ cn thougb

3 struck olf

queer

~

4 Interior

J>-l.
'> quiCkly
.) J,}

PILGRIMS

bargaining

at}

11 IIlterpreter
It precious

A pllgllm IS one who wan
dc.;ls Ife IS wanderel
Some pil
gllms travel to VISll some fa

maus holy places a mosque Ol a
me
of some holy
pelson
But most pJlgllms wander Just
lot the love of wandenng and

13 stored away
14 baggage

Shl

•

,eemg the \\ onderful wOlld
Dick Was a pl1gnm when he
set forth to see the streets of
London covered With gold Vasco
d. Gama was a Pllgllm It was
• not the hOPe of I.ches but the
SPill \ of pJlgnmage wh.ch dro

eat"

They obeyed her once aga In
The goat was k.lled
Its meat
was roasted
When they had eaten and res,
ted they rose up to resume thelf
Journey Before leavmg they sa.d
to the old woman
Mother' We belong to -the trIbe of QuralSh You have been
good to us and we are thankful
to you

<ft?JU( IH...JAMAICA tDtJlS "",""N
l'f,'lFls FOIl ENGlANP WltUE HE

ve him und hiS men to wandel
aCIOSS distant seas
and to chlScovel a new loute to the East

WENT" VEARS "<;0. IllS HAIlI>l!:ST
UFT WAS<lt. &.>CO/MlONwEAlTll
GAM;.s IN kiNGSTON - (WT 1£ WON
AGOlDMEllAl W\lKH HE GAV£
1Il HIS MOTllE'!lt MAIm" l'va

Think of the lamps of hIS
ships glimmenng dImly thl
nugh the darkness as they wal t
(d fo. Ihe mormng aftel passmg
lOund the Cape of Storms Those
wele tl ue pilgrims thC:' bravest
of p.lgrlms

--IliS:Jj('H'~N
•

Next t.me when we happen
to pass this ~ay we shall see
what we can "do for you"
She WIshed them a safe Journey and wlltched untIl they disappeared
"A nice people they were," she
saId 'Though l had to gIve away my only goat to feed them, I
am not sorry for It "
In the evening, her husband
returned to the tent He learnt
what she had done WIth the
goat and was angry
"You fool l" he said "What have you dotle' We needed the goat Wbe" we had nothUlg to eat
we drank (Is milk Your bosPl~
hty has rumed us, we now WIll

The Fisherman,
A hung.y
flshelman sat all
day beside a river Ftnally he
(aught one lottie f.sh
Please put me bock IOta the
r'ver .11 I m much 100 small to
eat Please let me go I WIll grow
unl.1 I am a btll fish Then I
\\.ll he a ftne dtnnel for you
Nay nav flttle f.sh said the
f,sherman I h .ve you now W.ll
T catch you agatn? I don t know
I m gOJl\g to keep you A small
fish In the hand IS worth alar,

starve"

"Well, old man, don t be angry
WIth me They were the kind of
people to whom nobody eould
In the
say no ' said the WIfe
pool
(COil/lOlled On Page 4)

operatIOn

rod", 0/ 111(' ho\'-

l'e fIsh

in

Hl1!olY and Irvme \\ el e p,!gr
I ms They found a pl1gr.m s glave on the whIte crown of the

And The Fish

mount Everest glimmenng WIth
snow f.t grave for a pilgrim
Mal co Polo was the perfect
p.lgrlm the grcatest of pllgnms
He s' t forth as ,I boy of 15 yea's

CONTEST:

y4..J~

",rL:.~

17 specimen
'.;.,...

18 croeodll.
CL.....;
19 canoe
<.J'.Y:

,r-:s

20 snout
~

Pen Friends
FollOWIng
l\".o readelS have
!-;ont their names and addresses

rhey II ant to have penfnends
among Afghan students
I M.
Tolgyesl Jozsef (age, 22
Years) Add Csabl endek Hun
gOlY

Hobb.es
Ic< ts
~

COin

penfnendsh.p

col-

bank notes and

PICtU-

He enn wnte

In

English

It

Hunganan RUSSian and French
l M, Dut! RaJdev (age 17, SCI

many would not believe the 5tO
or hiS pllg:l Image H~ wrote

1Y
I ho

hIStory of travels behlOd pI
(C'mlll1U1t'd 011 Ptloe 4)

(nee student) Add 1026-RaJpura
i'llwn Panlab India
Hobblcs
coliectlRg
stamps
fll st day covers and post cards
Hr

(lln

write

111

F.ngllsh

Hmdl

"nd PanJab.

New Crossword Puule

,

the nv('!

J almla was a milkmcild

.r-

It. mnngro\c swamp
~)'

I he people of I'urope In thosl
et.1Ys did not
even kn{l\\ that
thet (' was such a place as Chi
Bel
MellCD Polo letUined
but

Her Pail

•

15 adventure

of IJge With hiS falhtr for Chma

The Milkmaid .And
One

mOl mng she put a pall of mIlk

on her head ancl saId to her mo
thel
1m lJOing to sell thiS milk
d(ui buy some chickens

you

3

And a\\ ay she went to the ba
i'he ch,ekens w,!! lay e~
evel y day she saId to herself
111 seU the eggs to the Mul,
lah s w.fe She wI)1 pay me for
thelll and I wUl buy a nell dress

the ,.caPi!tal of J-el>llIlon" She as
lteti. "Wb,y?"
Robert said "because I wrote
'n the exam.nallon papel Ilk,
th.s and now they are telhng me

ZUlli

nnd

wrong"

A "Tripp~e Me

Westel n

to convert them to
customs

.J.....-....)

crYJl\4l'-? aslr.cd bls mother Robert
oon'i/;).~ c.rVJ.11ll JUUI slUd, Mother
please. ~ay to God 10 make Turkey

~caJf

All the young men

WI!! want to speak to me Sah
ha WIll be Jealous But I!! Just
look al her and toss my head

••

,.::~

li:~~:::'

weg;t to I';:'"
a hotel lR Tehran and ordered 8 ~:;1I
l'l\Cal for thr!:e people After wa.- ~..
tlOg for some time he called.o
.;;
know when It would be 'ready
The Hotel keeper saId, "It l& ready nght now' Then why don't
you bnng It1" saId the man The
host sa,d 'You orde~ed dinner
Here IU'8 sis drll W~ng. of llix
fot' t1iree The 181 ml\n said, "I
dJtfe~lI&tlona1ltlea. In other
know I dId, .and I am waltU\8 for wollds. ~ Six people below are
- It I am tile th~e.e:'
w~i&Ii the traditional clothe.
of thel1: countries. See If you can
CU'lOON:
A 100g fat JlIllItIl

ways, not

She hod many adventurcs On.
ce, us she 11shed U1 a mangrove

2 porlers

scbqol

why

It was the way she shared thc
I,ves of the Aft Icans whIch won
their fllellcjshljl and, It ust She
"ved as PIt!: of thelll, ShaIllJll
thell food and dnnk, sleep 109 10
Village huts Thus she achieved
hcr aim
te understand the.r

Martin: Middle-Heavy Weight Lifter

Can you gIve us old lady,
something to drmk? asked one
of Ihem
Yes she rephed 'Here IS
my goat milk It and dnnk the
milk' ..
and when
They obeyed her
they had drunk the goat s milk
one of them asked the old wo
man
I wonder Jf you can give us
something to eat"
Yes" she saId Here IS the
goat Kill It and clean It and I
shan roost the meilt for you to

there was
an EngU5h 18!W who had a sm~11
SQI1",JJ»,Il1ed. BGl>ert One day Ro
belli ~am.e home cryIng from hIS
"Bobert

At nIght she would g,t and
lallt for hours, thtough an 10,
terpreter. With the tflbes,people
and learn about thelf behefs
nnd customs All they told her
she would Iccord In her notebooks wh.ch-fo.
they
were
Ineclous
to her-she calefully
stored aw IY In hcr personal ba1l[(9Re

the sweat whIch was on their faces

UPOJl AI tilDe

By Khaleda Karimi 12 B Rabla
HIgh SchooL

board s tenure ends tb,s summer

She could aee tbat they were
three mel)' on. their camels
"Salam Alell'um, old lady", they
greeted,
•Please
"SilAmn she
rephed
com, down
my tent"
They obeyed her, for It was
what they wanted NothlRg was
more welcome to them at that
hour of the day than the shelter
of a tent
They were tall and noble and
spoke In a voice that the old
woman hod never heard befo
re
They went lOSlde the lent and dried

RObert's. Storey
011CC

It IS

War l?totiteers In South Vietnam
Every war has produce4 a
new
crop of war profiteers and 'the Vlct·
Dam war IS no exceplL>tl Wbat IS
orrglnal now IS that the arts of "he
atmg the Gowrnment are ITPfOYIRi

One day Mullah Nasi'uddln asked hIS Wife, "What IS dymg"?
Hi. wife
answered. "All the
body, becomes cold You can't
spellk; can't see, can't hear You.
can only lie down and be quiet"
One day Mullah found out his
bodv was cold. He thought he
ha4,~lIed\ He lied dowo and saId
"I llJJ1 deadP
PteOp!e heard ,the "ews Ther
washed. him and put coffin on
him to take him to the grave.
yard.
They had to cross a fiver to
reach the graveyard They wer"
walking along the river
but
could not fmd the bndge
to
cross It
• They became bred and sad,
arid. M-ullih ~arne sad too
SJ.oce he J<n.eW. where the bndBe.WIll!. be a~ last sat up In hIS
CIlIflII;,SII4>~ "F'nenda, when I
wlijl~aWl'[ u.aed to eross the n

around, wluch ,reflected the bright raYs of the sun Not a hving
creature could be seen anywhere Far away hear the horizon. she could see some black
spots which s~med \0 be mOVIng
"Poor creatures' What forced
thetn.to be Qut of shelter at thIS
hour of thl! day?" she wondered
As she watched the, moving
spots, they kept on commg closer

ThIS tho\\Sl;1t made J amlla
very ha,ppy She laughed Jum
p{'d and shop,\< her head The
Pili of llIilk feU off hel head
aItd al,l tbe IXl;i),k Ian, out onto
the ground J~a was very sad
and ran to tell ;!ler mother

QJ;lQe

7

, Oh
Mo~hel'. Mother
the
tell which countries these, ~.
mlt bql\d al\d the
'pie are from The first stpd~t ml {Q(j off
who send.l the Kabul Times ~e I1llLl< IS gOlle Whpt 11m I go 109
correet answers will win a Shl'f- 10 do no,w1" Sile Sl\ld,
fer pen.
'Ah my chUd,' said her mothe,r, "tt IS" ne.llel good to coun t
you,r
chickens
before they
batch"

N(). f(

l.~ld

ACROSS

3 halch

~

,

3-A fC\I·breasted bird
5-What mother likes to drink
7-At tbJs Ume
9-You blo,," thIs

DOWN
i-Very warm
2-What YOU do with your teeth
4-Word me4 like "a'
5-Halt Of tour
6-Glrl's name.
8 Excalamatlon of surprise
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(COnrlnued frOm page 1)

The MmlstI:Y of Educat ion who
Ich belongs to everyo ne can not
therefo re, become a tOY fOT elements Wlth vested mteres ts
EducatIOn IS not a field whIch
can be left to the mercy of events Playin g wIth the future of
the country the educal ton of OUl

youth sOld natlo:1 al culture IS d.
gt eat cnme
The ConslIt utlOn which 15 our
nat'~:1al docum e:ll has defined
everyo ne's nghts The holy religIOn of Islam IS our rehglO n In
\\ hlch we t:Jke pride

Our laws and devme teachin gs ob

IlgC us t'l mamta m
peace and
"labilI ty Theref ore, bringIn g legal aellon agams t the few and
advent urous person s or closmg
down some educatI Onal Instltu lIOns as agaIns t the mteres ts of
the countrY the natIOn and Its
honest sons
IS of l,ttle
consequen ce

I reques t all parent s who have sent their childre n to boarding schools In the capItal hnd
In the provID ces and to all day
schools to senous ly
cooper ate
"', th Us and to observ e the behaVlou r of theIr chIldre n and to
POInt out thelf dutIes to them
I also reques t teache rs and admlOistrative staff to asSist selflessly
and to gUlde their student s as they
would Lhetr own childre n and tn·
ends We hope: that obedient, honest upr~ght and p~nClltlc f'tudents WIll
dlssoC late themse lves from corrupt alemen ts, leave them alone
and refuse thel r compa ny
Those WIlO are truly mteres ted
In the couHry 's
progre ss are
\',ell a\\ are that
Afgha Rlstm
WIth Its weak
econom y IS In
need of s\lbllI ty m all organls atwns
The waste of valuab le tune.
and b3rd earned money means
for us soCIal and mtelle ctual su'C de whIch WIll drag us toward
misfor tune

I do not want studen ts to face
the
slightest
mconventence
Theref ore, we hope everyo ne espeCIally the educat ed class WIll
respec t the law, the nalIon al tn·
teres15 and WIll help maIO tam
order and dlscIpl me
We also expect newsp aperme n
and other respon sIble circles to
unde stand that every senSelt"!)S
act 13 agalOs t the natIon al mterest rod If educat ion IS d srupted
It IS n Itself a great blo", to the
count, y'S progre ss
Tneref ore. as a long-tl me teacher and as a person respon sln..
Ie for the countr y's 'educat Ion.1
atralfs I conSId er It my duty to
caB upon those who have JISI u·
pted their educatI On dunng U~e
past few days and who have wasted other people 's lime to understa nd the real purpos e of educatIon at I to respect law and
order by aJteJllding
,heir claSlSeS
regularly and lettlog o'hers wbo
nI e truly mteres ted 10 their edu-

cation to do sO WIthou t being
dIsturbed
If theY have any proble m they
shculd subm,t them m wntmg
to the school admJR lstratlO n or
dIrectl y to the ministl y
I will oay attenti on to these
proble ms and WIll onform them
of
my VIe ws and declsHm s I
pray for t'le success 01 all honest and young Afghan studen ts,

,

.'fj,E ::t'~;tJ~lLE SAY~ . . .
r .

PI eSlden t Nguye n Cao
ICy
la, In,,- d III a speech here
last
"ght thc eXisten ce of a bunch
nf slaves" WithIn the countr y's
le"dEI shIp and sald he was prepa red to resort to "blood and
f" e to get nd of them
In a speech of unusua l violen ce, he told 2,000 CIVIl defenc e officlals. lt was necess ary Uto rid
the countr y of traItor s and those
who are servan ts of foreign powers"

-

The new sl'" room anne:o:, to
the Kabul Maten llty Hospit al
retentl y opened . Work on the
annex, which began last lear
~as comple ted at a cost of Af.
600,000.. There are six rooms,
three private and three semiprivate Wltb
four beds, eaeh
single roonlS eharge Af. 150
per day. Beds In tbe Matern l.
ty Hospit al
these days are In
greate r deman d than ever slnee
tbe Women 's Hospit al wbleh bas
a big matern ity ward is being
renova ted.

IIIf your answe r should be Inol
It goes WIthou t
saYIDg that I
should no longer contmu e my
duties.
If, by massIv e. lyes l you express your confide nce
In me I
shall undert ake, with the pUbhc
authon \ies, {lnd, I hope, the aId
of all those who seek to serve
the commo n mteres t, to change

(Conlln u&! from page 3)

No,", that we have lost OUf
suppor t. I have an Idea. Why not
tfavel to Medona and try our
luck there May be that you get
a lob as a farm labour er"
The old man was quiet but he
knew that It was the only thIng
he could do In the moonh t Dlght
that followe d
the old couple
pulled down theIr tent and carryIng theIr few belong mgs left
for MedIn a
The woman was nght when
she saId that the strang ers were
a kInd of people whom nobody
could grude any thIng
They were H'lsan and HusaIn
the sons at Ah and the grandsons of the Holy Prophe t Moh ammad acd Abdull ah bm Jafar
They were returni ng from Mecca after perform Ing
the Hal

WHO Urges Drive
To Eradicate
All Smallpox

GENE-VA, May 23.
(Reute r)
_ The 132-na tlon Wcrld Hea'th
As,em bly yesterd ay called
Oil
countn es where smallp ox rur·
vives to gIve top pnont y to the
ell 'lunatlOn of the disease
It called on membe r statEs to
gIve CTe3.ter
suppor t
to thp
World
Health
Organl satIc" s
sm"'llp ox
erad c3tIon progt.;l mme by provld mg funds vaccme
or transp ort.
The assemb ly also stre.se d the
need for comple te report 109 of
s nallpox cases In some countries only one case in 10 IS \:;1"_
lIeved to be reporte d
It also called for a re-exa m'nation of the strateg y of mala'l a
pr;ldIC3t10n and approv ed plans
for spec.al study teams to look
IDtO the effects of the d,s.,se
and lts eradica tion
The
Assem bly. which meets
once a ye'lf.. also approv ed a
scheme to set up pIlot centre s
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB

'OPEN BRIDG E TOURN AMENT"
Entry
Fee
Af 100
per team TUESD AY NIGHT 7:30
pm. JUNE II. 1968
Prizes donate d by PakIst an Internati onal Airline s

when thev had come to the old
\ Jrnan's teDI,
Her ho~pllallly had
moved
them to the heart and they had
made up theIr mInd to gIve unexpect ed happIn ess
But alas' when they went to
the place after a few days. wheIe her t~nt was pItched , there
was no SIgn of the tent or the
old woman They returne d to
MedIn a feehng very unhapp y
One mormn g, Hasan tame out
of hiS house In Medma accomp amed by hiS sel vant The first pe_
rson he saw In the sLreet was an
old woman carrYin g a basket
Her feature s seemed , faImha r
to hlm He though t for a while.
Sudden ly. the clouds dIsapp eared
and It all became clear to hIm
It was the same woman who
hod been so hosp,ta ble to b,m
and hIS compan lOns durmg the
Jour.)eY
od before him
"Dld you recogm se
me, uld
lady?" he asked,
"I don't remem ber. dear sIr.
when I had the honour of seelDg
you before, " sbe replied
"Do you remem ber your guests
for whom you had kIlled your
only goat?"

On

mom international routes.

For details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
Telephone: 24731 - 2 - 3

II
VIEWI NG OF THE BRITI SH
EMBA SSY GARD ENS
In aid of local Chariti es.
Thursd ay, May 30. at 2:30 to 5
p.m.
Admiss ion: AI. 30
CHUWDREN HALF PRICE
LIGHT REFRE SHME NTS t\I
25.

Or

your travel agent.

. I do, and now I recogm se
you SlJ, may God bless you ..
"1 had told you, lady. that I
should see what I could do for
you," saId Hasan
.
"Pleas e accept from me a thou.
sand COlDS and a thousa nd sheep
He then sen t her to hIS bro.
ther Husam who also gave her
a thousan d gold COIOS and sent her
to Abdull ah bm Jafar
He gave her two
thousa nd
gold coms and t we thousa nd
sheep and told her .f she had
seen hIm first hI' would have rewarded her genero usly that hIS
fnends would have found It dIfficult to follow hIS examp le
In the eveRln g when the old
man returne d to hIS tent m the
suburb s of Medm a he found It
dIfficult to reach on accoun t of
the la'ge flock of sheep
When h's w,fe told him that
he was the owner of all the four
thous2 nd sheep togeth er With
four thousa nd gold cOins h,e was
vel y happy

Japanese Quake
Toll Up To 47
TOKYO

, May 25, (Tass) -Accordm g to final data, the recent
earthq uake In northe rn Japan
took a toll of 48 lives, 308 Injured and some 2,000 houses totally
or partial ly demoli shed
OffiCial data publIsh ed by the
Japane se govern ment yesterd ay
says that some 15,000 people
had suffere d from the earthq uake. DljIDage IS assesse d at 19,600
million yen
The press wrItes howev er that
no proper aId has yet heen gIven to the quake VlctllnS. In partIcular , the
Aasah l
Evenm g
News yesterd aY cntIcls ed, the
govern ment's useless efforts that
do not do anythm g to allevia te
the lot of quake victIm s
The
paper urges the govern ment to
pro'Od e these
people at leas"t>
WIth tempo rary shelter s
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Afgha n Fur TaUO Mg

Indus try Is ready
perso nal order s
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The dirndl IS a dress Ihat's been around since Ihe days
of tho old Kings of Bavaria
The mlnl·sklrl's reigning now.
But they're both pretty- so Munich girls wear them both, I
Becaus e Ihat's the way they do things In MUniCh.
It doesn't matter wheihsr someth ing's old or new. As tong as
It'S gay and beautiful and brings a lIttle lOy Into Ille.
That's why you can go to a swinging dlscothequ!, In
Munich's Schwablng distriCt. Or an old·fashloned Beva"e n
lolk (Janco In a 6OO·yoar·old Muplch.beer gar!!ep : Jump to
a mogern JaZl group In' a MURlch nightclub. Or listen to
an 18th c'entury ,opela In the courtyi"d 01 the old King's \

Any obj ect ion s?

and abroa d for bUOM g,

tannl ng or polish ing. Con)

tact G. Hassa n F'ary adi and

,

. , ...... .
.',
:>0'

brothers at Sl!erpur Square
ARIAN A CINEM A:
At l!. 3~, 51, 71 and 91 p.m.
IranIan colour fIlm
WOMA N CAl.LE D WINE ,
PARK CINEM A:
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm Amer,can colour CIDemaSCope fIlm
dubbe t in Farsi
DO NOT"D J8TUR B

PLO Reorganises
Palestinian
Movement

You're as like ly to see a Mu nic h girl
in an old -fas hio ned dirn dl dre ss as a min i-sk irt.

--

i

, May 25, (AFP) - Pnme Mmlst er George s Pompl dou
Fnday said France would adopt
an "extrem ely fIrm"
stand m
next week's Commo n
Marke t
farm talks, and pledge d to defend French farm~rs
mteres ts
lIresolu tely" and Olmch by Inch"
He made the statem ent at a
news confer ence as farmer s were
stag 109 a natIon wIde day of de.
monstr atIOns to warn the gov~
ernme nt agams t makmg any
concessiOns 1D the Brussels
tal\s
that mIght affect
the IDcom .s
and genera l mteres ts of farmer s
lD thIs countr y.
FarlTle rs ID the early mornm g
hours dIsrupt ed
traffic along
natIon al )hlghw ays '" vanou s
areas of France by throwm g up
roadblo cks and by stagIng tractor parade s and ralbes ID rural
center s
In some places the road,hlocks
were remov ed faIrly soon Elsewhere bIg traffic ' jams built up.
Howev er. no mciden ts were re_
ported so far.
At Rennes , the mam city of
agrICu ltural
Bnttan y, studen ts
and worker s JOIned a rally of
some 10,000 farmer s At Surger es'
furthe r south, worke rs and teachers were barred from attend mg a meetm g of some 700 farmers In a cinema
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AMMA N
May 25, (AFP) .The Palesti man LIbera tion Orgamsa hon (PLO) WIth the back.
109 of other Palest iman groups ,
has deCIded to comple tely reorgamse the Palesti man
movemeat, It was announ ced here FrI.
day.
PLO provIs ional
PreSid ent
YehlB Hamm ouda saId that a fl.
ve day long confer ence of PLO
tnembe rs and repres entativ es of
other Palesti nian orgam satlons
30 In all, decide d to form a preparato ry comnn ttee of fIve memo
bers repres enting the dIffere nt
Palestinian groups.
The commi ttee WIll contac t Pa.
lestlm an leader s in all Arab countries ID order to prepar e an electIOn on June 5 10 Amma n for
a PLO nabon al assemb ly.
The nation al
assemb ly WIll
meet m Cauo in the first week
of ,July to amend PLO natioll al
charte r, Mahmo ud saId
This
amend ment will allow the ass~·
mbly to cboose an execut ive co·
mmitte e for the PLO, whJch In
turn' wIll choose a presid ent for
the orgam sabon

•
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I{ABUL, May 25, (Bakh tar).Ills Majest y the King and Her
Majest y the ,Queen will pay an
officia l and f~endly Visit to the
Soviet Uni~a tthe Invttat lonoQ
the head of,tbe Presid ium of the
Suprem e Soviet of the SovIet
Ualon Nikola i Podgo my In June.
Their MaJesties 'wliles ve \Kabul
for Mosco w Monda y June 3.

&ya l Audience

KABU L, Mny 25, (Bakh tar)CurIng the week
that ending
May ~4 H,s Mafest y the King reo
celved the follOWing 10 audIen ce
MinIst er of Nation al
Defimc e
Ge~,
Khan Moham mad, Planmng Mmlst er Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed .
Comm andant
of the
Kanda har Garnso n, Gen Mohammad S';fed
PreSid ent of the
Tllbun ol at thc MIlitar y Academy, Ge" Nasrul lah WazIrl
Dunng the week H,s Majest y
a Iso rcc~ Ived
thoraCI C surgeo n
Dr Shaw, who has comple ted
hlfi term of servtce in Ebne Sina
hospIta l In Kabul

Hanoi Good·\wiII,
Information
Mission Here
KABU

L, May 25, (Bakh tar).-

A good.w ill and Inform ation

mi.

sslon fljJm the Democ ratic Re·
publIC of Vietna m arrived In
Kabnl In the course of an Asian
tour Tbe missio n which Is bea·
ded by Ambas sador Ngo Minh
Loan also Inelud es a hlgb rank·
ing official of the DRV Forell:1l
Minist ry Tran Van Tuy,
The mission met Prime Minis·
ter Noor Abama d Etemad l at
4:30 this afterno on. Tbe mlsslo n
Is to be reC\'lved in ",udlen ee by
His Majest y the King tomorr ow,
on tbe eve of Its depart nre from
Mghan lstan.

KABU L, May 25, (Bakh tar).Sardar Zalma l Mahmo ud Ghazi,
Afghan ambas sador
to Paris.
who was here
to tak.e
part iii
welcom mg French Fr.,mle r Geor.
ges Pompl dou
to Aighan istan
left Kabul yester d.y to resume
hiS post In Pans

I

Nigerian Peace
Talks Continue:
No Agreements
KAMP

ALA, May 25, (AFP) .The second sessxon of the
Nigerlan-Bla fran pejlce talks
contInu ed
Fnday With no &ogreement on the
first two points on the agenda
These pomts are
the
nOIDJnatlOn of a chamn an and the choIce of observ ers

;
I

,Harriman:
New Ideas

techno logy.·h e wntes 111 the magazlne AViatI on and Cosmon_
autIcs
Pavel Belyae v comma nded the
shIp from whIch Alexei Leonov
steppe d out mto the VOId for the
first lime In March 1965 He landed hIS "Vo.kh od"
spaces blp
manua lly
BI yaev
stresse s that the control of space ships durIng the
landmg can be manua l. semi-a utomatI c or 9utom ahc
"It IS yet dIfficu lt to say whlcb
of them IS hetter But It tS, apparent ly, dIfficult for a man to
steer a spaces hIp durmg thIs stage of the flight, becaus e he
would have 'lo watch the mstru.
ments and manip ulate the con_
trols In condItIOns of substa ntIal
overlo ads Howev er
thIS does
• not
rule out the POSSIbility of
manua l contro l"
The first spacem en. both Sov-'
let ar.d AmerIc an. effecte d uncontro lled ballistIC descen t, Belyaev recalls
So far, the sleppe s of Kazakh stan and the
Transv olga area
were used for the landing of "Vostok" anq "Voskh od" ships American .astron auts landed In the
Atlanti C Ocean

I

U.S. Wi ll Have

To Talk AboUt

PARIS ,
May 25, (Reut er).Averel l Harnm an, AmerI can negotIato r at the prelim inary peace
.talks here, said Thursd ay
his
delega tIon would
have some
neW Ideas to talk about at Monday's fIfth session with the North Vietna mese.
A~ked \ by reporte rs what hJs
delega tIOn would be d9mg dur_
ing the curren t four-da y recess
01 the 10.day ·old confer ence, he
•sald "we WIll take a look ilt the
differe nt matter s that were taken
UP.
uWe wIll have some new ideas
to talk about on
Monda y as
well becaus e we
are In very
close touch WI th WashlO gton as
well as SaIgon ."
In the fourth full-sca le sessiol '
Thursd ay HanOI's chIef delega te,
Xuan Thuy, said that If the talks
faIled the Amenc ans must bear
full respon sibIlity
Asked wheth er
he though t
there was any poss,b lllty that
the commu nIst Side mIght break
off the talks soon. HarrIm an said

yesterd ay "I have not seen any
sfgn of It."
He added "They came here
after all on the basis
of the
PreSId ent's (Presid ent Johnso n)
March 31 speech whlch made our
positio n very clear And they
have to deal with It sooner or
~Rter."
,
/
In b,s spcech Presid ent John.
SOn limited the bombm g of North Vietna m and urged Hanoi to
show some gesture of mlhtar Y
restrai nt
Xuan Thuy was Thursd ay holdmg consul latIons with his top
adv sers at IllS Pans suburb an
Vlll q In prepar ation for Monda y's
fIfth full-sca le negotla tlOg sesSIon of the IO-day.old confer ence
The North
VIetna mese chIef
delega te WIll on Saturd ay presldp over a gala evenin g In an assembly hall on the left bank of
the nver Seme to celebra te the
78th bIrthda y of PreSId ent Ho
Ch,-M mh The gala will be a
show of songs and dances by
Vietna mese hvmg In Paris

USSR, Britain Agree To
Bilateral Talks On Mideast
LONDON, May 25, (Reu'er }-Brltam and the Soviet Union have
agl"cd to bilatera l diSCUSSions OD a
r .lssible solution to the Middle East
problem. Foreign Secretary Michael
S ewart said lasJ. night
Speakm g at the airport On hiS return from talks 10 Moscow and a
brief VlSlt 10 Bonn, Stewart did not
revea I furl her details
But he said the MIddle East had
played a major role In hiS talks
WIth Soviet Foreign MInISter AndreI
Gromy ko
He saId "i Ihmk the most useful
mfluence In the talks we had was
In our dIscussions on the
MIddle
East where we have agreed to enter
Into bIlateraL dlscuss lon on B POSSI~
ble solution to that problem to h.lp
Dr. JarrIng who IS charged WIth the
UnIted NaMons With that Job at prosent ..
Stewart said the effects of hiS Mo~oow talk. on V,e'nam would talce
lime to show. "We have a clearer
understandmg, I thiolc of each other's pomt of. vIew and I think tbis
Will brIng an 'Influence III bear"
1 he ForeIgn Secretary saId
h<:
beileved the SovIet UDloIi wanted
an end t6 the Vletnam conflic t
". lhmk they are very much concerned about the dangers IOherent
to the whole world to Its continu ance
"T would say they want It to end
but they have not yet In my Judgment realised some of the things De>eded 10 end It, such as a wllhngness
by North Vietnam to mak.e some response to a s'oppm g of the born·
blDg by the Amenc ans"
Slewart said the poss,bllity stilI
remame d that BntalO and the SOVlet
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House, Sen ate
Com mitt ees Meet
KABU L, May 25 (Bakh tar)'rhe varIOUS ,cOTnciuttees of the
House mct Thursd ay and dIScussed matter s referee d to them
The Cultur al AffaIrs Comm ittee dIscuss ed illatter s related to
technIcal and mdustn al schools
and the form 1 tion and dutIes of
the NatIOnal CommiSSIOn
for
UNESC O
The Legal
and
LegIsla tIve
Comltt ee discuss ed the author l•
tv and organl satlon of the Judlc.
lary The develo pment plan of
the JudiCI ary was studIed by the
Planm ng Affairs Comm Ittee
The FmanC lal and Budge tary
AlTairs Comm Ittee of the house
discuss ed thc draft law on the
ut lIsatlO n of the CIvIl aVJatlOn
taxes A repres entatIv e of the
I\.fghan aVIatIo n also partIcl pat.
ed
Meanw hile
the vanou s comml'tees of the Senate
also
met
Dr Abdul S,mad
Hamed the
minIst er of plannm g. pariIcl pat.
ed 'n the lnterna tIonal AffaIrs
Comm Ittee preSId ed over by Sen
Abdul Hadl DawI, and answer ed
lhe
questio ns
On
tbe
loans
obtam ed fro-n the fnendl y countnes 10 the fjrst and second fIve
Year Develo pment Plans
The agTlcu ltural and Irngat1 0n
comrru ttee. preSide d over by Sen
Abdul WaklJ. also met

Union would get together as cochaIrmen of the 1954 Geneva confere n·
KABU L, May 25, (Bakb tarJ.cc::. on IndochIna, whIch
mcludes His Majest y
the King bas sent a
Vietnam , but there were no Immecongra tulator y telegra m to the
tha e plans to reconve ne the confpresid ent of Argen tina, Juan
erence
,
Carlos Oligan ia on the oecaslo n
The forelgn secretary broke off
hIS Journey home In Bonn where he of b,is countr y's Nation al Day.
H!s Majest y al,., "cnt a cono;Ta.
met West German Foreign M mIster
tulator y messag e to presid ent
WIlly Brandt
Josep Broz Tlto of Yugosl avia on
He told reporters there Moscow
did not share Bntain' s approv al of the occasio n of b1s birthda y, the
Inform ation Depar tment of the
Bonn's dnve for Improved relatIOns
Forell:1l Mltust ry announ ce<! t<>10 eastern Europe
day.

Gd ldb erg Stresses Need For
Mo dus Virvendi Wi th Ch ina

. WASH INGTO N, May 25, (Reuter).- Arthu r J Goldbe rg, U.S
ambas sador to the UnIted NatIons saId yesterd ay
wha tever
the dIScou rageme nts in the VIetnam talks In Paris the door to
peace must not be permit ted to
close
He told a luncheo Q meetm g at
the NatIOn al Press Club It was
alread y appare nt from the ParIs
talks betwee n the UnIted States
and North VIetna m that the JO·
urney ahead would be dIfficult
and frustra tmg
"It may well be marke d by ho·
peful starts ilod
dlscou ragmg
setblck s,' he saId In pI'epar ed
remark s "But the door to peace
has been thrust
ajar
whatever
the discou rageme nts it must not
be permIt ted to close"
Goldbe rg. who IS leav,ng hIS
UN PQst later thIS year, saId that
I()"!-:lng beyond VIetna m he was
conVInced the peace of the world depend ed on a detente WIth
the Soviet UOIon and its eastern
aUles and modus Vivend i With
Chma
The fu st pnont y In seeking
PRAGU E, May 25, (Reut er)- the detent e was the treaty on
Sovlet Premle r AlexeI Kosygm
nonpro hferatl On or nuclea r wealeft the Bohem Ian spa of Karlo- pons JOIntly drafted by the SoVy Vary for Prague yesterd ay, Viet UnIon and the US This was
Eix days after hIS arrIval there now beIng debate d ,n the UN
for treatm ent. the Czecho slovak Gener al Assem bly, whIch should
news agency Ceteka reporte d.
plomp tly endors e It, he saId
Last week It was reporte d that
Next In the search for a deten.
Kosygi n
would underg o treatto. thc US must begm to rement for about 10 days
assess Europe an poliCIes born of
No reason s were given for hiS the cold war
appale nt change of plans
'We should seek to elimIn ate
The premIe r held talks WIth
restnct lOns on trade. travel and
Czecho~lo\'ak party and govern .
Investm ent betwee n thiS countr y
men, leadct s last Saturd ay and
and Easter n Europ e" he saId
again With partv leader Alexan 'We should encour age,
and
der Dubcek and PremIe r Oldnc h make our contnb utlOn
to, the
Cern,k In Karlov y Vary on Wed- growin g lIberal lsatlOn of Easter
n
nesday
Europe.....Lbemg carefu l. howev er,
After the Saturd ay talks,
It not to Interfe re In wars whlch
was announ ced
that Kosyg m
could only defeat, rathe, than
would glve a press confer ence be~ acceler ate, thIS trend
fore hiS depart ure
"In ASIa. we must seek new

Kosygin Back
In Prague

A source close to the Blafra n
delega tIon saId the federa l SIde
had rejecte d the Idea of noml.
natlOg a chalrlT lan for the talks
ThIS was propos ed by the Blaf.
ranS.
'
Speakl Og at a press coMer ence, Prof Enk NOJku of the BIafran delega tion saId that the
N:gerI an delega tion appear ed
not to be plemp otentla ry.
"We have the feeling that tbe
federal delega tes bave come Wlth
PORTL AND, Oregon , May 25, handed hIm by Senato r Kenne
a strIct order' not to go beyond (Reute r). -Polll lcal expert
s here dy 10 IndIan a and Nebras ka ea·
the lOSt ructIOns that ",ere giv- are hedgIn g their bets
that next rher thIS month
en them by the Lagos govern - Tuesda y's Oregon prImar
Y elecMcCl\r thy, whose
VIetna m
ment
tIOn WIll prove to be the grave- war dissen t and preSId entIal
canMeanw hile, Blafra n chiefs ant{ yard for Mmne sota Senato r
notable s ha',e called on the Bi. gene McCar thy's preSIde ntIal Eu- dIdacy started the events lead.
ho- Ing to PreSId ent Johnso n's de·
afran and Nlger, an delegat IonB pes
clsion to retICe from the Whlte
at tne Kampa la pelce talks to
New York Senato r Robert Ke· I:{ouse. made a slow start
m
accept an lmme< hate ceasef ire as nnedy IS stIli the favour ite
and Oregon after hckmg hIs Nebras prIor condIti on to contmu iltion McCar thy the underd og as tbey ka
wound s and looked an almost
of the negot1atlOns. acco.d mg to approa ch the end of the thIrd certaIn
loser
the VOice 0 f Blafra radIO, heard round m their struggl e for the
Aftel Nebras ka, hIS campaI gn
10
Yaoun de. Camer oon
I Democ ratic preSId entIal nomUl a- had the smell of death and he
The radIO saId the appeal ca- tlon
came under Sf!vere cnttcis m from
me tn a resolut Ion adopte d ThurBut
McCarthy IS
d,splaYlOg . hIS Oregon suppor ters who, said
sday at Owerl l durmg a met- an unexpe cted surge of streng th he was not
Ing of the consul tatIve commi t- and eppear s to be moving out and, effort Spend10g enough time
here
tee of the'chl efs and notable s
of the shadow cast by defeat s
Politic al reports now, howev er,
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Soviet Cosmonaut Forecasts
Eas ier Lan din g Fo r Spaceships

MOSC ;0W, May 25, (Tass) The SovIet cosmo naut l"avel Belyeav forecas ts that spaces hIps of
the future wl11 not "have to be
searc~ed for m steppe s and oceans
They WIll land on cosmod romes, not far from their lau!'ch mg
ground s ThIS task:s perfec tly
feaSIbl e for moder n sCIence and
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Their Majesties
ToO Visit USSR

•

narrow and outwor n structu res
wherev er necess ary and to open
up the road for France 's "youth "
Earher the PreSId ent had saId
France was now on the verge
of paraly sis
French peoplJ had to solve
"an essen~al problem posed by
our timeles s we are to pass thr_
pugh ciVIl war Into advant ures
and usurpa rtlOns of the most odIous and the most rUinOus kInd"
De G:tulle went on to outhne
what a "yes vote In the commg
referen dum would mean
NatIOn al approv al would Imply
that the govern men l had been
gl ven fulI powers to
,,-Rec onstru ct the univerS ity
not along the !lnes of centuri es..
old h~blts, but accord Ing to the
regl needs of the countr y's evolution and the eX stIOg openm gs
for studen t youth In modern so.
ciety "
-Adap t
France 's econom y
"not to thiS or that pllvate Interest, but to presen t-day natlO.
nal and m terna tiona I n~cessl ties
Improv mg the hVlng and wor~
kmg condItIOns of people In pub_
hc servICe and In prtvate emploYment. organi sing their particI pation In profess lOnal
matter s
develo ping the trainIn g of youth:
assurIn g theIr emplo yment and
puttIng regIOn al indust rIal and
agr.cu tural actIvIt ies
mto effect"
JOo
Fresld ent De GaulIe .
who
spoke in a slow calm voice for
seven mInute s on both radIO and
televJS1on, declare d'
"Over nearly 30 Years, have compelle d me on a numbe r of grave occasIO ns to lead our countr y
towards ascsum mg Its own destmy
10 order to preven t others from
assumm g It agams t the country 'S
will
'
...
am
ready
to
do
so
again
thiS
time
But
thIS tIme above alI, r need-y es,
I need- the people of France to
tell me what they want"

Pompidou Pledges
To Defend
Farm~rs' Rights
PARIS

•

~'"
"
I

•

PARIS , May 25, (AFP) - Fre· nch ~esident Charle s de
saId in a natIOn wIde broadc ast last Dlght that he would Gaulle
resign
immed iately
if France voted "no" m a nahon al referen dum in
June.
De Gaulle said: "in the month of June you WIll make
your
wishes known by a vote.
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If Franc~ WithhQlds VQte·
Of Confidence In Referendum

Hungry? Kill My Goat

S. Viet Traitors
Threatened With
'Blo
od And Fire'
SAIGO N, May 23 (AFP) -VI-
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'-"H,E'WILL RES'IGN'"

Dr. Popal's S~h
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Mt Ca nh y Ho pes Hin ge On Or ego n Primary
speak of growIn g McGar thy strength. and the prospe ct that Ken.
nedy mIght not walk away WIth
clear VICtOry on Tuesda y night
Vice.P reslden t Huber t Humph rey, who announ ced hiS preslde nlIal candId acy too late to enter
the prImaCIes, could gel a strong
wrlte-t n vote
The Oregon prImar y IS the latest tn a senes of state electIo ns
ln whIch Democ ratIc aud Repubhcan voters expres s theIr pre!erenfe for preslde nt and name
delega tes who
m turn choose
the two candId ates at party conventio ns next Augus t
(Con'it!ued On Page 4)

ways -Witho ut
abandO nIng old
fflend s-to brmg about a relaxatIOn of the hostIli ty betwee n
mamla nd ChIna and oursel ves
and most othel ASIan natIon s .
'We Can best contrib ute tow_
aId that end by suppor tmg the
deslles of most Asian countn es
to achIev e,
PClma nly by theIr
own mdlvld uaI and regIon al cfIorl., greate r secunt y, stabib ty
and growth "

HANOI ACCUSES
U.S. ESCALATING
VIETNAM WAR
PARiS, May 25, (Rlu'er ) -A North VletnamC1Se spokesm an yeS1enday alleged that the UnIted Stales
\Ioas plannm g to use JO mlJhon gallon~ of chemic al tOXIC prodUcts 10
VIetnam beglOnI ng July one
Nguyen Thanh ,Lee, the spokesman of the North VIetnamese delo.
gallon to the Vietnam prelImm ary
peace talks here, told a press cOnference that the United States was
mtenslf ymg the war 10
Vietnam
both In South and North Vietnam '
'The Unl'ed S'ates has used and
contmu es to uSe weapons
which
have been condem ned by the whole
world, IncludlOg chemIcal tOXIC produc's You know that begJnnmg July
one the United States IS plannlOg
to use 10 mIllion gallons of chemIcal toXIc produc ts In Vietnam ," the
spokesm an said
The spokesm an, at a specially called press conference said "the UOIted States IS stili calling up reserves
10 send them '0 Vietna m"
Presldent Johnson and hts secretary for defence have Just asked for
an extension of Ihe WBr budget goIng up to $80,000 mIllIon the spokesman said

USSR Launches
222nd Cosmos
MOSCO

W, May 25, (AFP )The SovIet Umon Fnday launched a new space satelli te Cos.
mos 2:!2, for researc h purPos es,
Tass news agency reporte d
It can led a radiO system for
measur Ing orbl t data and a rad.o-tel emetry system for sendin g
da ta back to the earth
Tuss saId
the sYstem s were
workin g correct ly The satelht e
has an orbItal penod of 083 mInutes, apogee of 2608 kilome tres
pengee of 220 kIlome tres and IneIinatI on WIth respec t to the eq_
uator of 434 degree s
Data was bemg process ed by a
ground compu tlng centre

